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RUSSIAN WOMEN RETURN TO IDENTIFY THEIR DEAD Counterthrust (ostS ' :Enemy 

100. Tanks. 2.000 ' Casualties Final 
Allied Leaders Plan-

LOI 0 )~. \\'edut'lida)' (AP}~'l'h Oet'1I1UlI collllter-utluck ill S Irolegy 
NII'siu. I·j~jll~ lu Ill'\\' inl'IIf;iI.r, wl"sted 'eyerul populuted plue!'!> 
from jill' H.II~~jUllS aft,'l' hUJl(i:to·lIHll(} fightil1'Y and savuge "lin * * * ~ 
~uel ' in wllil,lt 111111'(' thHiI 100 G('nnUll hlllks were uestroyed and WASHINGTON (APl- The ul-
~OOO Xl\zi ~()IJi '1; were killed, Mo. cow aunOllllceu yesterday. lied leadership Is preparing t1'e-

'rhe HII~li il\m; I'uileu to locate the places they evacuated, but mendous psychOlogical and mill
will the U~l'mall ' were fliuging large forces of tanks and infantry tary blows a~ the Nazis-which 
into their cOlllllCl'-aUu(Jk~ in the herllyakbov-Brusilov 14rea of can be expected also to have pro-
Ule IlOrUlCl'Il Ukraine. found reper£,ussions In Tokyo. 

This becaftle Increa ingly clear 
HC~'e, where the RussiuLl.· I'euch llu·thcst \\'e~t, DlIU have re- ycsterday as a welter of rumors 

lrcated from 7.hitomir, the Gel'lTIUlis werc sma 'hing at the flank and reports flew here and in Lon
D! the 'ovict army's Kiev 8ulient. doh or lmpendlng great d clslons 

CheroyukllO\' is 13 mile ' north or Zhitomir on thc Zhitomir- designed to hasten the war's end. 
J{orosteu railway, while Brusilov-m nliollcd: fOl' the fin.t time One vel' ion or the British capi\.ul 

.Yugoslavs Cling . 
'0 \s\an'ds Guarding 
Nlzi-Held Seaport : 

GermQn Supply Line 
FHding BaHc:an 'Army 
Cut Off by Partisans 

LONDON (AP)-5t.w·dlly car
I'1Jpg on their war of att.rition, the 
Y\IIoalav puriisan army still clung 
lilt Disht to thtec islands bI! 
l'Iume. after brea5ting fol' (our 
days the shock of sU'ong German. 
ittacks\lntended to clear the ap· 
proaches to that most vital of Hit-

~Ia\' 11 1,1 iA, • 
This wa ~he center of 'be 

tlab&hll" on 'bc Ba.lkan [ron' 
.111'1 .... & day thu.t bronch t Brit
Ish IClllnowledgemelJ t that So.
Il0l, the third important Islalld 
loti 10 the Qe,.m~1l5 In thc Ac
rean along Ihe flank of Greece, 
bad been abandoned. 
Fighting spread from t.he three 

bloodily contested islands-Krk, 
Cress and Loslnj-whlch ' blo~ 
the entranco to Fiume thl'Ough 
whlch Hitler has been tunnelling 
troops and sUl;lplies into the Bal
kans, to the nearby Croatian 
lOusl.al areas Ijnd Jt. appeared that 
Field Marshal Erwin Rommel's 
main objective at prcsent was to 
clear the whole of northwest Yu
I06lavia in an effol't to open his 
Qne northward to Italy. 

Gen. Josip Broz (Tit.ol in n 
rolnlnunlquc said his part.isdn 
lorce~ were engaged in "biUer 
4efensivc battles" with the Ger
IllllnS In t.hls wholc scctOl' but hc 
made clcru' his men wero holding 
on everywhere. 

The Brillsh anJlouncement of 
Uae los8 of Samos said the Island 
11'18 evacuated by troops wbo 
had "aooompJl8hed their task" 
&lid declared all Brltlsb and 
Greek soldiers ill the garrison 
,l1li IIOme Italian troops had _0 removed without loss. 
German propaganda cia itnQd an 

Uns~ilied number of Bdtish had 
been taken prisoner and said other 
British soidi,ers had escaped into 
Turkey. As In their earlier re
tapture of Lero~-which formed 
)'Ith Cos and Samos the first and 
Ill-starred beginnings of an allied 
line off Greece-the Nazis an
nounced that thi?y took 6,000 
ItaJlarls prisoner. 

IY HI' ltu~iuns-i' 36 mile was Lhat President Roosevelt, 
eu.'t uf Zhitom;t· lIud ouly 45 Prime Minister Churchill and Pre
mile we. t of IGe"~1Jggestil'lg mier Stalin Intcnd to map flnal 
new Ucrmlin 'gru)lS ~owanl the military plans and then tell the 
\l\,,'rune cut)Hal. • ~l'man peop1e 10 cUed that. they 

.The Mosc~w mldllight commun- must throw off the Nazi yoke or 
lqllC. recorded by the -SovIet moni- b<! smashed-a movc which con
tor from- a . broudcalt, said the ceivably might loud to a quick 
Germans were pay' ilia a hl-" price cruck-up o! thc Nazi oligarchy. 

.... No Confirmation 
for thcir assault as Soviet InIan- All these reports went otliclal]y 
trymen, tankmen and. gunnerS put unconfirmed. In thcmsclve , how
up stiff rcslstarice: RUssian planes ever, and the fac that they were 
sttuck massed blows at German permitted to po s cablc consors 
lines "and ' \It .thEjir 11!8erves. which and to l.>c bl'oadcast they consti
were brought up," it ~d. tutcd an intensification of the war 

Nineteen Gemian planes were of nerves. Such an intensification 
I'eported shot dPWt;i in air coinbat. might logically reach jts climax 

German cOl)l11lentators contln- in onnouncement II'om a Roose
ued to speak' cautiously of their veU-Chul"chJII-Stolin conference, 
counteI"8ttacj[, and the high com- though there has not, os yet, b n 
mand merely rePQrted advances any contu'motlon ot reports that 
which 'P1erced the Ruwian line orrangements tor such II meet.ing 
of deIetllilC. havc becn concluded, 

BlIt ,repOdedotbM,r , Among th.e...oitlcr ~w:is,.ol!lo. 
Impodant RI,I~sian drives cOl1£ern- of them 100 substantia l to be 
lng which tJ.e Soviet communIque classed purely liS r umol', wcre 
WQ5 silcnt. T]1e ' drives, throug~ Vlese: 
breaches in the German White VhJna to the FroJl~ 
RUSsian line, appeared aimed at I. The Anglo-American leaders 
Orsha alld Mogilev. intend action to bring China fur-

PEASANT WOMEN, relumlll« to tbelr hOIJ"t'!: In' the (Jk .... .IIne lifter 'he Nul had been driven back, facc 
the sou(.l'le~rJn .. ia k of IdenUf,tng falkers. hu!!b;lI1d . and sons Hlaln by German' firtng lIQuads: and 
burled in hallow trenches. They walk along a I'QW nr dead vleHms (top) fearfully lookIJI, for loved one,. 
Reeo,nltlcn brAN erIe of anguish and hysterical sorrow (boUom). News of the Day Phot~. 

, \ ----------The Red army was said to J,ave ther \.Q the 10refl'Ont. In the united 
forced two large gaps in the Ger- natlons-a move which would em
man positions soutilwest of Kri- phasize the world nature of the 
chev midway between Smolensk: undel'standings reached at the 
lind Gomel where "lIerce fighting Moscow coniel·cnce. London heard 
i~ conUnuing." rumors that GCncl'alissimo ' Chlallg 

In the drive toward Orsha, the Kai-Shok would, in Iaci, partici
Germans said, the Russians had pale in any conCel'ence ot Me rs. 
hurled 34 infantry divisions and Roosevelt, Churchill and Stalin . 
six tank brigades-perhaps 4fiO.- 2. Gel1. George C. Mal'Shall, 
000 men-in the battle already when he establishes an Ang]o-

Ber1iri ,·I~ St;I/. 1 IA Flames" Aiter 
7,OOO--Pldn'e Shattering by RAF 

seven days old. AmerJcun supreme stall in Lon- LON DON (AP) - 13 rlin, the 
The Germans also admitted a don 101' tile final smash at the heal·t or tilC German war cItort, 

withdrawal in the Gomel area Nazis, will have the closest COor- last night lay sprawled, smashed, 
where they said they had retreated dinailon wllh the Russian high smoking and t.rembling arter the 
"southwest of Gomel." They did command. Marshall is expected to 
1I0t explain wheth.er the move- bo established in London well be- greatest nerial qlow cvel' ~truck in 
ment was from I.he cl~ or toward fore the end of the year. lIe has wal'(ul'c - a I,OOO-bombel' RAF 
it. Gomel Is hemmed In by the Ilot gone there sooner, according raid MQllday night during which 
Russians Irom the east, west and to onc explanaUon, becausc the more than 2300 long tOJIS ot h1ih 
110rth. I president and Prime Minister I .. '. . .. 

(CBS reported 11 British broad- Cburchill desil'ed .first to work ou~ explOSIves and Jncendlanes wore 
cast whlcb quoted the Vichy radio a finished high command organi-, hurled down on thc Nazi capilal 
us saying that Gomel "has Iulfilled zatiolJ 01 close ullily wlUl Russia. from Ill; center \.Q the suburbs. 
an important tactical purpose in The allies did Monduy nIght 

thc past fey( months." These eoa I Owners what. the German:;; once dreamed 
phrases usually precede a wltt~- of doing to London, but on Live 

dr~~:l.~oviet communiques said times t.hc scale the Germans ever 

* * * .. * * * . 
BERLIN BURNS AFTER HUGE RAID 

I GERMANY _ 
tUDWIGSHAFEN."-# -'. 

• [ 1,\ , 

FRANCE onJy that in the area west of Re- H Id U P I attained, 
chitlja several populated p]aces 0 p ac Thc recurd raid Oil the Nau cap-
were . capiu~ wtiile north of I ital, which Germap ieaptlrs onc~ , 
Gomel the Russians improved boastcd would never feel tbe ter- .I:. __ ..;. ___ .¥;t... __ ",-:.-..~~w:~u.._"':"' __ ......,j::-'....J 
their posHiom. . T ., V S r.... G h. P ' t h I.h WASHINGTON (AP)~John L. i 1'01' or allied bombs, was made de- HE II ... A IE T LOAD 0 born"" yet drol)peU on ermany In one 

In t ~ t npe ~sthes e Rus- Lewis and coni opcl'ators repre- spJte bad weather, and the hug!! nl«ht ha len Berlin a mokln( shambles. In lhe record raid by RAF 
sians CliP ured more an 40 towns bombers more lhaD 2 300 long tons of bombs were dropped on the 
and h'amlets' !(lcluding the district senling about 50 pcrcent of the na- black night bombers 61 the RAE' German' capll.al cUy. " 
center of araain, 65 mUes 80uth- tion's soIt coul tonnago havc flying thl'ough thick clouds not _______________ ~ ____ _:_ 
west ot Gomel, where the Rus- agreed on the essential outline ot only smashed the industrial sub
sians we~ driving over frozen wage COil tract, it wos learned last urbs buL hit government buHdlbgs 
mUd. night, but southem Appalachian 

operat.ors arc holding out Lor a in the great elty wlth theit' record 

House Outlaws Future Use of Subsidies 
To Hold-Down Food Prices by 278-117 

different basis of computing mIn- weight of cxplosives. Thc prev.lous 
ers' wages. record weight of ju:st 2,300 long 

Lewis, presideni .of the United tons pourcd down on Hamburg last 

PaHon, Fiery U~ S. General, Apologizes 
For Striking a Shell-Shocked Soldjer 

Mine Workers, was reported un- Aug. 23. 
willing to sign until a substantia) 
majority ot Ule na.tion's tonnage 

Pall of Sm~e ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, AI-
.Reports last night from Stock- glers (AP)- LieuL Gen. George S. 

holm said a heavy pall ot smoke I Patlan Jr., who led the American 
hung OVE'r the stricken Nazi caPital/ Seventh army through a brilliant 
all day and last night. parts of the conquest of Sicily, at thc close of 
city still were in flamcs with tire lhat offensive apolugized in person 
fighters and other air raid work- la his army for having struck a 
ers, already weary, from coping shell-shocked soldier in u hospital 
with a heavy aUack four nights tent in a fit of rage whllc the cam-

It is a talc of a general, whose' 
merlL is recognized by everyohe, 
slapping and sw aring at a dJ:s
traught boldicr whom he believed 
to be n molingerel' and denoutlcing 
the soldier as a coward before 
other soldiers who lay wounded in 
their cots. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - In a 
ledae-hammer assault upon thc 

adminlstrution's "hold-the-line" 
program, the house late yesterday 
PoISed and sent. Lo the senate a 
measure outlawing future usc of 
eonaumer subsidies to hold down 
tOOd prices. 

Amid cl'ies trom subsidy BUy
JIOrten Ulat the movc would re
IIIIt 10 Inflation, the OPPOSition 
PlIed up 8 rollcall vote ot 278 to 
lI7-enougb, 1! the line-up re
IIIIina unchanied, to oveL'ride an 
IIIUclpated veto by President 
IIooeevelt. 

The vo~ was not. an absolutely 
dear-cut test on the subsidy issue, 
!towtv.r, because the bUl con
t.lned two parts: the ban on sub
lidIeI ... and a provision continuing 
Ibe Ute ot the Commodity Cnldlt 
IIIrpintion. 
~~e leiislators ..voted tor th~ 
WI! although opposed to one of .its 
~. For example, Rep,. 

Patman (D., Tex.), a leader in I.he 
fight to save subsidies, voted lor 
the bill, explalnlng thllt he wanted 
to see CCC continued "and I ex
pect to. get II, second whack at thls 
thing when th~ president sends up 
a veto." 

The one-:¥ided result constituted 
the Ilrst vital blow strudt in the 
second round of the bitter subsidY 
batUe between President Roosc
velt and Ii Capitol hill coalJUon of 
1\epubJi~an leilslators and Demo
craUc lowmakers from I.he farm 
states. 

1l0und one w4lnt to I.he admln
iIILJ'atJo.n. wheD I.he house in July 
upheld the, chief executive's veto 
of a simllu prohibition. Then as 
'1-0w tbe supstdy ban was attached 
to l .. lalai1Q~ ~diDI the life of 
11111 Commodity Cndlt corporatimL 
After the .ummel' ~ congrew 
Illve CCO '. new leue OIl 1I1e 
without tb. probibiUon. 

is repl'esen ted. 
The mIners agreed with north

ern and western operators to ac
cept basically the II1'1'0ngemcnt be
tween Interior Secretary Ickes 
and Lewis under which the mines 
now are being worked under gov
ernment possession. Thjs. as inter
preted by the wur labor board, 
would give the miners $57.06 a 
week in base pay . 

Edward R. Burke, representing 
the sou,thern producers associa
tion, told repol·tel'S at the close of 
yesterday's negotiations tha this 
group is willing to pay the samc 
weekly wage, but only if miners 
actually work eight full hours II 
day, none or which would bc 
travel time, 

The Ickes-Lewis agreement as
sumed 45 mlnutes of underground 
travel time a day, and pays tor It 
at the rate of 66 and 2/3 cents an 
hour before 40 bours are worked 
and $1 an hour after the 40 hour 
mark, 

before, still toiling desperately. pai,n wa.s in a critical stage. 
And last nigbt, as the terror- The ineldent led to an lnve&l.ign-

stricken population of BerUn at- tion to determine whelhel' ani
tempted to check the devastation mosity of hill men t.oward Patton 
of Monday nJght's raid, cOI1Unentai was so great os to impuit' his use
radiOS suddenly closed down bint- fulness us a commander. This in
ing that the world's fourth largest vestlgation apparently convinced 
city again was being ~unded by Gen. Dwi&qv D. Eisenhowel' and 
the allies. the war department that this was 

CommunlcaUon8 Ou~ noi the case, as Patton retained 
As was Ule ca~e Monday niihl, his command and was promoted 

conununicatiol18 between Stock- in his pennanent army rank from 
holm and Berlin were cut, sUigest- brigadier general io major genel·al. 
inl that. the Nazi capital aialn was Strance story 
the target. The incident was disclosed off!-

U. S. Marauder medium bomb- cially by allied headquarters yes
ers kept up the attack on Ule Nazi- terday three and a half months 
controlled continent durilll the alter it occurred. Behind the head
day, bombing Ct\erbourl in north-/ q~rters announcement is one of 
ern France and German airfields. the strangest war stories ever lold. 

As it turned out, thc soldier in 
question was not a coward, but a 
24-year-old southern boy with an 
excellent record who had gone 
through the grimmest Iighting of 
the Tuni iall and SicJlirul cam
paigns and who had left the front 
only when ordered out by his unit 
ductor. The soldier, on being 

(See PATTON, page 5) 

NOTICE 
The 'ratlon board In Iowa Cit,. 

will remain open from 10 .. DL 
until • .,. m. tomorrow, Thanks
«IviDl' cia,.. The Cit, bani PGIIl
office, courtho_ and all reiaU 
stores will elose. 
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T Marines Consolidate Positions 
On Tarawa in Gilbert Islands 

PEARL HARD H, T. H . (AP)- 'ucc of the rlflit American 
oIrensiv of the war ill the c ntral Pacific i a ured, Admiral 

h trW. Nimitz announced triumphantly yesterday. 
Already the 27th dh1i ion ha captured Makin atoll. The cap

ture of Tarawa, where the marine have consolidated their posi
tion ,i certain. Amphibious fore crack d th beach clefen eli 
of boUl pIau last Saturday. 

Tb ituation on Abemama atoll, 0 mil south of Tara\"a, 
was reported weU in halld, ']'hc marille ' I.anding there W88 an-
noune cl only Monday. • 

All excellent bomb I' ficld within trileing ill tance of trong 
Japan . ba in the Marshall I lands to tbe nortb will become 
Ryuiluble with tb captlll of Tarawa, Fighting on Tarawa W88 
bcli \"Cd to be conIiIWu to Betio i land, Wllich ))118 air base 
[ a c iIi tie s. Tlte enemy wast 
tl'ongly cntr nuhcd 011 B tio, at C d' P 

tJlC ontbwestern tail of Tarawa ana lans arry 
atoll. The i land i a ij8nd 'H1 te , 
Ie s thon two miles lon~ and NaZI Counterattacks 
about a thou and yurd Wide. 

The marlnes were making good In Central Italy 
progress on Betlo, where it was . . 
Indicated they had landed on the 
western end or the islet and had 
pushcd the Nipponese back to the 
eastern PQrtion. 

Makin, to the norl.h of Taruwa, 
is entlrqly In American handl, a 
fleet spokesman said. Forces there 
were engaged In moppin, up and 
In cleanin, oul snipers. 

The lleei lpokesman Indicated 
there were four or five thousand 
Japanese on Tarawa, where the 
tlCIest re Istance W81 ellcountcrc(l 

from the outset. 
"Approximately twtce as many 

as were on Ail.u (where there 
were more than 2,0(0) and five 
Umes al many as on Makln," was 
the way he put it, 

He did not say whether all these 
troop. Wfrtl concentrated on Bello 
or whether other islands of the 
atoll were garHsoned. It was ob
vious, howevW, that the bulk ot 
I.he Japanese strenith 1n the Tar
awn atoll was on BeUo. 

The spokesman made no com
ment on a statement yesterday by 
Secretary of the Navy Knox that 
the Japanese neet was on nearer 
lhan Truk, Ita pivotal base about 
1,300 nautical miles northwest of 
th Gilberts. The spokesman did 
suy, "We're getting along all right; 
the operatlons speak for them
belves." 

The communique said that raids 
were being cont.Jnued 8,alnst the 
Marshall, by carrier aireroft and 
army Liberators. These raids, !It 
ilrst diversionary, also were de
slgned to pin down the enemy's 
air power In that area. 

Yanks Bomb 
Gasmala Base 

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC AL
LIED HEADQUARTERS, Wednes
day {AP)-More thrul 100 Ameri
can bombers and fighters loosed 
142 tons of bombs and fired 35,000 
rounds 01 ammunltion against the 
Japanese base at Gasmata, New 
Brltain, setting great fires in one 
of. a series of raids that struck 
Jl enemy positions in the south
west PacJlic. 

Heavy Liberator and medium 
Mitcbell bombers, escorted by P-
38 fighters, aimed their blows 
principally agalnst the Gasmata 
airdrome :fuel and supply dumps 
Nov. 22, in an attack which caught 
the enemy by surprise, lor there 
wal DO interception. ' 

Gen. DOuglas MacArthur', com
muniq\.le announcin8 the raids 
said one Mitehell was lost throulh 
anti-aircraft fire. 

A Liberator caught a 7,000-ton 
Japanese freighter-transport oft 
New I(e~nd, scoring a dlrec:t hit 
and 10rcin& the crew to abandon 
the sbarply-Ustin8 ship. 

Seven enemy fighter planes 
came over Empr:ess Augusta bay, 
on Bougainville island in ~e So]o
mons, to attack American PT 
boats, met a bol reception from 
American Corsair and P-39 lIght
el'8, who ahot down the entire 
enemy 1t"0l.lP, the communique 
said. 

The attack on GII&ltUlt.a, while 
~ heaviut of the day, wu only 
ODe of 11 ~ at eDelD1 baBel 
in the Solomona-New G~ area. 

~nemy Hurled Back 
Aft.r 2-Hour BaHIe, 
Retreats to New line 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Al
giers (AP)-Charglng before a 
backdrop o( burninJ town. and 
vJlIages belna des~yect In a 
"scorched earth" wil.hdrawal to 
~helr line, German trooPl struck 
sharply at Canadian units of the 
EJahth a~my northw~ ot Alnone 
in tit central Italian sector but 
were repulsed atter a hatd two
hOUI' batlle, the aliled command 
saJd yesterday. 

ThrouChout the DlOlIlIialnou 
Inland lector the eneDl)' W&II 

flrln« and d""-!QUI ... every
thm, he could nol carr~ with 
him to hi. powerful new run
IItudded defenle line. 8moke 
shrouded ~he horllon &II tbe sll
able clUes of Caml dl 8alllfo 
and Alledena burned throurh 
the econd' cia,.. Monda,', e01lD
teratwck ea t of thOle cUles evi
dently wal desll'ned to «Ive tbll 
Nail delllOlltlon lQuaU time to 
complete tbeir task of destruc
tion. 

(Radio France of Algiers an
nounced last night that the British 
Eighth army had captured Castel 
dl Sangro, a lown of fi,Ooo on the 
Sangro river 40 miles inland trom 
the ADriatic, which lies flve miles 
west of British-held Vastagirardi. 

(The German high command re
ported Montgomery's reinforced 
troops had launched violent at
tacks against Nazi defenses north 
of the SanarQ rjver at the extreme 
east~rn end of the battle line-an 
action not confirmed by allied 
sources. "Numerous violent at
tacks were repulsed and one local 
dent was sealed off," the Nezt 
COmmunique reported, 

(Thll ,ave the n.rst Indication 
from either .Ide t.bat t.be m.hlh 
arm,- had IUeeeeded In ....... 
the 8anpO river In .veqUl at 
an,. pOlJd.) 
While Elghth army troops re

pelled the thrust toward AlIlone, 
taken by Montgomery'. veterans 
four dayS ago, other unita cleared 
tbe enemy from additional heigh" 
overlookln, Alledena from the 
southeast. These units were with
In B few miles of the upper reach
es 01 the Senero river. 

American troops wiped out a 
Germ411 macltiae-gun neat north
west of Montaquila on tl'Ie rilht 
win8 of the Fifth army iront, with
out suUering a lIinIle lou. 
Although ICIS rain fell in the PUt 
day and night, a headquarters 
communique said the battle area 
still was a "sea of mud" and 
streams were in flood. Heavy me. 
torized equlpment-bacllbone of 
the alUed armi..-carcely had 
moved from It. tracks for a fort
nlihi. 

Chicago Entertainer, 20, 
01 .. From Poisoning 

CHI C AGO (AP) - Ev:elyJ:l 
"Mitzi" Landholm, 20, a ChicalO 
nlgbt club entertainer, died yes
terday in Cook County hospital 
less than 10 hours after she wu 
discovered unconscious in Black
hawk park, kneeling in &ravel. a 
book of Sbakespeare open before 
her. 

Park police rec:ordl attributed 
ber death to "pouible polBonilll" 
althoUlh the coroner's jW7 had 
not yet. made an autopsy. 
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I Editorially 
Speaking ..• 

By Jim Zabel 

LeHer From India-
What is th value of n human ill Y 

Thi!! is tbe question that must come into 
the mind of ('very new!ipap r reader when 
he sees two suell conPiic/'illg headlines os 
"3,000 Die on Ru inn Front Ye terday" 
and" Chlcllgo Doctor Figbt to Save Baby', 
Life" ... 

Each day in th m il I r<'ceive s()veral 
bulletins and pamphlets containing authen
tic reports from th undergroilllds of 
European countries... a "epresentativ;) 
art.icle from "Poland Figllts" describes tbe 
scientific m thods 1I n by the Nazi in their 
procet\9 of national extermination ..• 

"At fi"st the Gel'lna1l8 ,·e.ed 1tp01l tha 
,nOt·/) humane system of tm'vai1'01l, COll
fi!lement, mantal and physical S1Lppr~R
.~ '011 • •• when I his fail el, tit 11 tried ml1$$ 
rxeruliollS by the firing sql/ad and by 
hallging . . , these 1/lr-thods If till did ,wI 
p!'oduce the r Imlts the G !'I1IMIS toonted, 
so they called ftpfhl /feienee . . . 
"J ews and Poles w r packed into box

cars and sent to a centrlll concenttation 
camp. . • doctors at lhese camps employed 
the cheap st po ible mcthod o~ killing .•• 
they injected air into the veins of tileir vic
tim by mean of a llYPod I'mie needle . •• 
the bodies were ihen carted I1.way to oren· 
dering plant where oap wns made il'om 
tit m .•. " 

'rbe lives of the p ople, who IIr jll L o. 
real and human 811 allY of us, are together 
worth IeS! tllan that of the roo t d. titute 
member of our own socicty ... they are just 
so many ciphers. • • so many lines drawn 
on a statistical graph ..• 

0118 of the most slwcki'1lg cxampZ(l$ of 
the 1JaltteleuneBs of Imman lifo in other 
parts of the world is contained in alt. 
tel' I ,·t!ceived recently from an Iowa 

ity boy now stationed ill Illdi<l . .. 
"These Indians are very friendly people 

and much interested in gifts of American 
coins, cigarettes, etc. I was surprised to finn 
them so dark skinned. . • as dark lIS tbe 
average American Negro. I have een things 
here that have made my eyes pop [-such ex
tremes of wealth and poverty lIS you could 
never imagine. • • 

"One interesting thing we saw recently 
was It crematory. .• Several bodies were 
burning on the river bank. They burn for 
thr e day and tbe remains are then swept 
intO' the river. The fuel fol' a man's crema
tion depends upon his finances; for the POOl', 
'cow chips,' and for 1he wealthy, co tly 
wood .•. 

"Babies are not cremated but just thrown 
into the riVel". We saw a father throw his 
eight day old baby into the river. He seemed 
rather unconcerned. The little body floated 
just a few secouds, then ther was a churD
ing of the water and II. Inl'ge number 01 
turtles appeared .•. 

II A huge beak-like 11ead grabbed the 
hody by a l g, then turtles lind baby 
disappeared bclow the slwfaee of tllo 
water. A. native boy olfet'ed to get a 
turtle out for us ... He went to a torso 
that had been bttrm'nn for a day aM It 
half, grabbed off a couple of 'barbecued 
,;'bs/ tied a rope to tltem, tossed thelll 
into tlte water aM soon had a tu,'tle fol
lowing it up tl£8 bank. It wos enormolls 
-cibout ik"ce fed in diameter, a1td teas 
/6atning and spittino like a smaU foun
tain .. !' 
I imagine tbis story could be repeated and 

enlarged upon a thousand time~ a day in 
India . •• in. that country (where the aver
age life span is only 24) people are dying of 
starvation almo t as rapidly 88 ,oIdier!! Bre 
being !tilled 011 the battlefront .. • 

The pity is thAt tbese peOple arc 91 cenis 
worth of cliemicals just like the rest of us, 
but they aren't even given credit for tbat 
... they are merely "hopele. .. 'i Indians" in 
the eyes of the white world, and some of us 
are sad for them ... but we are more worried 
over that Qaby's life in Chicago ... 

The Amel'ican 'IlM{lieaL jOltrnal re
cently printea a story uULaing f48 4C
complish1l&enJ/f of Oltr doclOf" in tlliJI 
wa.r . .. "over 98 percent of the wottnded 
Mve been saveci, J' the article natea ... 
It is tragic that this statement could Dot 

apply to till the people hi. the world. . • 
It.'s not only In-dill .... I remember tlie 

• . . .. 
News Behind the News 
Reflections on the Moscow 

Conferunce 
Dr PAUL MALLON 

• WA HINGTO. - inee [0 cow, Mr. Hull 
ha m ntiolll'd only the pIeR ant tbings in 
a"'reemenl. • 'enatol's had planned to ea LL him 
into a c10 ed m ting of th COl i~n l' la
tions committee 10 o.k the important ql1~
tions in tl)eir minds, not in a pil'it of cdti
cism but ill pur inqui iti"ene . _ rr. lInll 
adroitly smothered this inclination by get
tin 11im eli invit d to addr the joint open 
e . ion of both houses, wh r no qtlCl'tion 

wonld be in order. 
This blurred, outlillc of Ilt p acc tl1ld 

Ihe new world may be main/ailled ollly 
a short time, perhaps le $ tlton a few 
wuks, befol'e som additional details are 
offel·cd. But 'I1ot until tit agl'eclI1e7lt i.~ 
applied ii' action in specific case.q is tltrrr 
likely to be a d I rmillal iOIl on ,lI l' qlln
tiolls 'ltOW fat· frOnt 1110 nf/en/iOIl of tit" 
pub He, bill lilah/mil!! agitating all iI/-
ide/" 'nell/ding lit. 11 gofiators- 1/ch 

matters ar6 ill relative infll/Plle of 
Anglo-American d mOrTac!! and ocml
's l-coll ctiv;sl1l 'n Finland. Germany, Po
land, the Balkans and ('t'cn in Franrc, 
Italy, 1'ndeed in China, and fltrollgholll 
Ihe t'est of lite tl'ol'ld in I"adc alln 1Joril" 
,:1Ig. 
hiI'. Hull i not trying 10 be coy in ovoid

ing the e matter" aud thus keeping them 
irom the public eye. I Ilaye l:eRson to bc
lieve he ha8 t him elf goal beyond the 
expectation of fl' er-flowing intel'llntiOllol 
!pouters today. IT want unity on foreign 

policy in this country, a 11l1ity Wl1ich wonld 
remove it from the field of politics. 

Any enduring peace-despite intel'nation
alists, Anglo-phill's llnd -phobe, and isola
tioui t -mu t hnve national approbation. 

enatol' Pepper and hL l'xtl'l!mc intcl'nation
alists have been compln in illg that th pence 
treaty would have to be rati.n cl l)y t wo
ihirds o£ the senate, swu they want to cbango 
th constitution lor a. simple mnjorily of 
one. Any vn t eommittmcllt of this eountl'Y 
to It new world, which is bn. cd on 11 mnjol'ity 
alone, cnnnot po ibly la t. The ius always 
will go out sooner or lslel". A peac founded 
on II partisan majority call last only llUlil the 
oppo ition gels into power. Incleen, Rueh a 
sbort-tempered and E>nort-, i~bted decision 
would start an immediate public diviHion linn 
cltnsc It coutinuous internol fight. 

It is all right for us to argue nmollg our
selves about dome tic is ne , bul we SllOllld 
lace 111c world us on(l peoplp. JJ' we can· 
not tabli It peal'(' 111 honH'. llOW can wc 
aspiL't' to tablishill~ pence ill the worM? 

TIti • I thillk, IS M,'. lIuU'3 .~traLr(1Y. 
Nome D mOCl'atic leadet·s. w/tose nal;lcs 
1/01' kflOl{l, have considrl'ed him to b~ til e 
ideal adlilinist,·otioJl. candidate fa,. tlte 
pl'uidellcy-lhr ollly 1110/1 1(1/10 might 
!lold toge/hel' lit() t'arircl ,.(CHlrll'S of fhr; 
party. They I'eae/tell lhis COllclltsicm 
101lg befol'e MoscolIJ, on the gt'olttld thot 
people scell~ to hav/J confidc7lce ';n Hull. 
If he can get 1£11ity M fo/' iOIl policy, 0-
goal some may believe 10 be 1wa/lain
able, he will "('!'Iain/!! ill:;1 ;{1I tllesc ('x
pectaUolIs. 

onvel'sely if the l:Halin·Churchi II-RoOllC· 
velt meeting (pt'omi ed by London dis
patches) v utures along parli all lines or lets 
Em-ope fall into realms of struggle between 
snch elements ns D mocl'lIls, ommunists, 
church and all the familial' conflicting 
ideological element, lal'g groups in this 
country will start protesting the Moscow 
8j;!l' ement nnd they may become within a 
short time mOI'e unpopular than the lunich 
alll ement which was also el'l'oneously 
thought at the time to mean peace. You 
miaht have American Poles, Liths, Finns 
and who not, shouting betrayal of the free. 
doms promised in tbe Atlantic chartel'. You 
could even have this war of all anti'PllScist 
elements again t Fa ciRm degrade into war 
against commul1ism--or democrncy. 

P ople 11ave been cheering the Moscow 
agreements fOl" one r a on only. They howed 
a llOpe of democracy, ('mpirc and sociali t· 
coUectivi nL to live in the world pcnceably 
1.0getb r. In lhat hope thi~ nation i unani
mous. The dcvelopment seemed Ic im
portant to some of us, because we expectcd 
nothing else. Of course the three great post
war pOWel'll should live in a .... rcement~ Any 
othl'r course would b stupid, i unthinkable. 
Th question bigger than t h, t OUI', i what 
kind of au agreement, what lond of a world ' 

Mr. null bos brought 11S to this C1'OSS
roa.ds, bn t the deciding factor of the road 
wc will travel, tlnd WhCtlWl' we will ~o in 
sell ible unity as we 110nld :Jilt'! must, is yet 
10 be determin('d. 

cripple. and de tituto pOll. T saw on tho 
st.reets of 1I1e:l(lCO City. '.' they were the 
gl'eate 't living arguments [01' mercy ItilJingo 
I have ever seen. . . 

Britain is probably mosUy to blame fOl' 
India' condition... they hav done notll
iug to mal{e tho. e people feel thcir life has 
8ny value at all. . . I imagine the average 
Indian regards rus pby ical existence as more 
or a hindrance tllAn allY thing else ... ju t 
as do the Jews and Poll'S whom the fazi. are 
trying to cxtelwinate. . . 

But tlte t'eal t1'agec1y is that we IIrc 
fightil1g to save the Jews and. ITle Poles 
• ., tIJe are ?lot {ighl,illg to save J1taia',~ 
miZliolll . .. 
In pite 01 the poetic-sounding ideal of 

the Atlantic Charter, the people or India will 
probably go on b~ing ju L "poor Il10ilill " 
whom we feel o1'ry lor. . . 

I suppose the trouble is thaL there is too 
much bard iisted politics involved which ex
cludes the human element .•.. life has value 
here, it. means nothing there ..• _ 

I bolieve this is 1I0niething to think about 
tomorrow when we are all giving tbMik$. . . 
we hAve missed the m'l'lst Important freedom 
oE aU .•. we wiU probably conti nne to for
get a.bout it after the war ... 

The right 10 h a human being. 
"- ~ ,,---,_ .. 1·"-· . ,, __ , _ , ~ , . 
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2,5, 10 Years Ago-

From The 
Iowan flies 

Nov. 24, 1941 ... 
The United States consulate in 

l'oIoo ..... tf'd h:r 
FRED O. CLARK 
Gi!n~l".l Cha1nnAJl 

American F..ci1nnmf" 
O'lndlltk,n 

Are Subsidies on Farm Prices 

Necessary to Prevent Inflation? 

J\ debated by 
Honorabte \ right Patman ReDouble W. R. Poace 

Tokyo Lued a new and illilenl. ('onK1'~. man, 11th Dlstrl('\. of 
warning [or Amcricans 10 leove ' ollcr sman, 1 t Dlstrlct of Texa. Te as 

Japan promptly, adding on omin-I CONCRE.. IAN rAT I AN bul 1I0t by farmers. The qUC3tion 
o. . nole to U. S. -~apnne e. nego- OPE •• : Yc. if w properly en- becomes: Is it necessary to issue 
hatlOnq underway m Washmgton. ' 

Th departure of the .Japanes(' courage maximum production of bonds for future generations to 
liner Tatuta Maru, scheduled to nceded ~oods. pny fnrmern 3de· pay and deny farmers 3 fall' prIce 
sail tor the United States thl!! quatt' prl('(': (01' production. k ep in loday's market in order to cover 
month wa to be delayed until D('c. down Jiving ('osl~. prevel1~ iJlna- up labor's breaches oC the 1942 
2, it was learned in Tokyo. in lion, Fanners. arc to be lIlduced line? 
order that mOl'e Americans might to grow maxImum ~mounts ot .CONGRE fAN PATMAN RE
board hel·. Americans In China needed fOOd. Ha~d hit by m n- PLIES: Jr sub~idies arc not paid 
also were urged to I' turn home. p~wer and mO('hlnery . h0\1a,e~, and the president caJ'rlal out the 

Increased pessimism over the tugher PIICI!S, O\lH!I' unfavorable law of Oct. 2, 1942, {aJ'mers will 
outcome of the peace negotralion~ Jactor~~ Ia~lllel-'; ll1L1~t be II "Ut' d a be in a squeez U1ey cannot pro
current in Washington was ex- {ail' prlct' 111 ?dva\)ce. TI~ls cannol duee and ~ell fol' the prices lhat 
pre ed by the Tokyo press and the b, ' done wlthout . subSidies. In would be fixed. Therefore, a sub
influential newspaper A.~ahi de- many cases t~ey Will bc asked ~o sidy will help the tarmer pay extra 
clared "Japan is doing everything grow unfl.llnlllRi' food CI·~pB. ThiS and increased costs oC pt·oducUon. 
she can do that it will nol be In- call only ~e :uc(' ~sCul IC ~toper The obje<>t is not to hurt but help 
pan's fault iC the arrow lcaves th(' support PI'IC arc offered In ad- hIm. It is belter he l'eceive a 
bow vance. It cannot b(' done without dollar that will buy a dollar's worth 

The lIeI.plece Univer ny Yin. u!)3idies. Preventing in11~tlon. is tather than receive $2 that will 
phony orchestra. was to eom- ,our No.2 problem. No. 1 IS wm- buy 50c worth. Farmers must be 
J~morale the one-hundredth ning lhe war. We cannot prevent paid a tail' price, but I'm sure 
annlvcnary or thl" bh'ib of Au- inflation unle s ,!"c cont:ol pricesl they won't object if part o{ the 
ton Dvorak noted Bob ... hlIalt Congr ss first fl:(cd pl'lel':' os of money comes through a war sub· 
('~mJlo<; .. r at' the ecood unlver- OctOber. 1941. That linp was not sidy if they and the country ar 
"lty conrrrt at 8 p. m. In Iowa held. Then t.he line W3~ fixed lor helped by It. 

nlon wages, !In lanes and pl'lce~ as of CON G RES )\1 A N POAGE 
A sp~cial tca donce was to be Scpt 15, 1942, inso.tar os prnc- OPEN : Food subsldles have been 

held in the lown Union Thanks- tic ble. and the pl' ~Id(lnt wns di- tried since the (lays o{ alleient 
giving aflm'Tloon undel' th!' direc- r~cted by ('nngre ~ 10 hold th~t Rome. Theil' only lasting result 
tion ot the Union board. lin '. ~hlll hue ('OIl only be held If has been Ole destruction of eco-

snbslches :1rc used. Thel'e is no nomic and polilical institutioos. It 
Nov. 24, 1 ~38. . . Hel'nallve. r prefer war subsiqies is easy to inaugurate put very dif-

Announcement cam e fro m to a 1l011ry thnt will immediately ficult to abandon a ~bsldy. AJ1y 
W hington that Hugh R. Wll~on, ('ompel gl'ent eOl't of living 111- dt'magogne cnn promise gu11lble 
nmbassadol' to Germony, had ar- creases, de.,troy the only prlce 11ne public and a job-hungTy bureauc. 
rived and wO!; immediately )'ushed we have, and pUI us on tht' paved racy that it will in some mysteri
to the White Hou e fol' lallts with road to n runaway, ruinous infla- ous way relieve COnBlimerS of a 
President Roosevelt on the ant!- liou. part or even all or the cost ot 
Semitic campaign in the Reich. CONGRE MAN POAGE CUAL- living. Once fastened on the coun
Word fl'om high sources had it that LENGM: Why p y ubsidies to try, no political party will have 
Wilson would retum to duty in hold thatlille? Proponents of sub- the l1c\,ve 01' the power to remove 
Bel'lin aL the conclusion of .his sidi 3re not bothered about that it. It is worse Ulan lhe drug habit. 
conference with the pre idcnt. IlI)e: They want lo drive down It passeR today'~ costs on to our 

Iowa City had Us most severe the prict's of farm producL~ and returning soldiers. I think those 
TbalJksa-lvlu, Weather In !lever.1 let eOb~ oC production go up. The of \IS who stay home should at 
ear as temperatures skJdded September lin fixed wheat at least pay our own gl'ocery bllls. It 

down to 10 above and In cov- $1.47. Yesterday wheat bl'ought will cost less to pay now. To posl
cred the treel and sidewalk. $1.30~ but the wheat Ial'lnl!r g0L! pone the payment wiU involve not 
MayOi' Myron J. Walker pro· no 6ub:-;Jdy. It was the wage Jine I t) n I y exorbitant administrative 

claimed this "Santa Clalls Day" in thal has not held. Witness the expense but also billions of dollars 
lowo CIty nnd coiled on evel'yone recent coal settlement! "The line" in in 1 e l' est. Genel'al subsidies 
to prescrve the "feeling or bl'OUl- ha~ been bl'cachcd time and again, themselves are cel'tainly no less 
erly Jove th~t was always so prev- t inflationary than wage increases. 
alent at Chl·lstmas." . bra"ka one-yard line, and on the They make money available tor 

The cartoon of the day pI~lured net "lay Dick rayne plied bidding up the price of other 
a hug.e ro~l ,:nol'~{ed "Christmas I throuch for the N)~e. A tho goods. yel they produce no good3. 
Shoppmg LL-it sitting on top of thc enUre lllnds warm d 011 the Last June a 10% subsidy was 
wod~ and ;1 very small "Santa field, Ru.. J'I her rushed his placed on beef; consumel' prices 
holdlll~ (:, stal1d~rd ma:k~ Peace kirk fOr tit extra I)olnt ILnd the dropped only 9'fr; yet producers 
on Em th ~tandLl1g bes~,nd It. Items gIlD ounded to eud the came. 10 t from a {ourlh t.o a third of the 
on tilC. list were. Destroyer., Jeannette Loyd, A4 of Cedar value (}f theil' catUe. 
Battleships, Submarll1e~, Flilm R pids, Elwood Romey, G ot lawn CONGRES MAN PAT MAN 
TI~~wc.rs, etc," ~hC tit! ~ TI1 ly, \(1 B(>tty Rnboui, .AS of C~IALLENGJi: : 1, (00,. would be 
POI gotten Man-lg38. 'Burlington wet' to have the lead opposed to subsidie~ in peacetime 
Nov. 24, 1933. . . rol in "The Late Chrilltopher and as a permanent policy to help 

More than 37,000 fans sat if Bean," ~econd ill the 1933-34 Uni- agriculture. Subsidies are nOl. 
out defying a 50-mile gale jn vCl'sity theater sel'les. new; they m'c lIsed to help pa~ 
Nebraslta's Memorial. stadium to The {h'st round of the! all- the rent bill fol' workers oround 
~ce Iown go down to deCent. at the ClunpUR debilte on the qu tion de[ellRe plants, to help pay the Iuel 
hands of the Cornhuskera, 7-6. "Resolved that America should bill COl' New England oil cQnsum-

Two Hawkeye pa s In th adopt lhe British system or radio I ers, to ti\e amount of almost $100-
last seconds of the fourth quar· broadca~t and opel'ation" was to I million 0 ycal' to subsidize the 
tel' carrle(l the ball to tile Ne- start the following day. (See AMERICA, page 6) 

YOUR DIAL 

TODAY'S mGlILIGIIT!\ 
T 

9:45-Kecpinll F'it for Victory 
lO-Hel'e's an Idea 

1l:55-N ws 

SPEAKING FOR VICTORY-
Prof. Sybil Woodruff, head ot 

the home economics department, 
will speak on "Food and the War" 
tonight at 7:15 on the WSUI pro
gram, Spcaking for VictOl·Y. 

Tilt) FRESHMAN TAKES 
THE PLATFORM-

"Student Participation In the 
War Effori" is the topic lor dis· 
cUllllon this afternoon ai 3:15 on 
WSUl w hen The Freshman 
Takes the Platform. 

MUS]C HOUR-
Helen Drew. C3 o! Dext.er, and 

Patricia Trachsel, A2 of Iowa 
City, will be featured in a student 
clarinet and viola "eeital on the 
WSUI Mu~ic Hour tonight. at 8 
o'clock. 

NAVY PRE-FLIOUT BAND-
"Chaplain Brennan, " (Langars) 

a tribut.e to the chaplains' corps 'of 
the armed services, will be fea· 
tured by lhe Navy l"re-F1lght band 
tonight on WSUI at 9:30. Abo 
"Minnesota Rouser," (II ute J I) 
will be played in recognition of 
thc Scabawk.~' football game at 
Minneapolis. Minn. Saturday. 

IOWA STATE LEAGUE OF 
WOMEN VQTEItS 

Pro!. C. Addison Hickman of the 
college of commerce will speak to 
the Iowa State League of Women 
Voters on "How to Enjoy Your 
Tax Bill" on WSUI this afternoon 
at 3 o'clock. 

Questions will be asked by Mrs. 
Fred Fehling, departmentaJ chair
man; Mrs. ,Jacques GotlJieb, radio 
chairman, and Mrs. Theodore 
Jahns, financial chairman, all 01 
the Iowa League of Women Voters. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

8-Mornilis Chape!. 
8: 15-Mulieal MIniatures 
1:I~NeW8. The Dally Iowan 
8:45-PL'ogram calendar 
8:5~Servlce Reports 
9-Greek Literature 

10:15-YrsterdI1Y's Musicnl Fa- Blue 
vorites KSO (146(H: WENR (890) 

10:30-The Bookshelf 
J I-EngUsh Novel 
J1:50-Fl1rm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Religious News Reporter 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2: 10-18th Centpry Music 
3-Towa Stnte League of Women 

V~ter, 
3:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35-Freshman Takes the Plat-

iorm 
4-Elementary Spanish 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Childl'en'/I Hour 
5:30-Muslcal Moods 
5:45-Ncws, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinnel' Hour Music 
O:50-Community Wal' C h est 

Dl'ivc 
7-Geolll'lIphy in the News 
7:30-Spor time 

6-Bob Hamilton, Organist 
6:30-The Lone Ranger 
6:45-Captain Midnight. 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-The Battle of the SexeS 
8-Fitch Bandwagon 
8:30-Victory Parade or Spot-

light Bands 
B:511-Sports, Hany Wi~mer 
9-Raymond GI'am Swing, Com-

mentator 
9:15-Listen to Lulu 
9:30-Nlltional Radio Forum 
lO-News, Roy Porter 
10:15"':Henl'y J . Taylor, Com· 

mentator 
10:30-Lou Breese's Orchestra 
lO:511-War News 
ll-Tommy Dorsey's Orchestra 
1l:30-Eddie Ollver's Orchestra 
It:55-News 

7:45- ThOnksgiving Prayer for CBS 
1943 

8-Music [follr \vM'r (600); WBBM (780) 
1I:45-News. The Dally Iowan 
9-Drama HOUl' 
9::l0-Novy Pre-Flight Band 

Network Highlights I 

Rcd ..... NBC 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-Nt'ws. John W. Vandel'-
cook . 

6:30-Caribbean Nights 
6:45-Kaltenborn Edits the News 
7-Ml'. and Mrs. North 
7:30-Beat the Band 
8~Ecldlo Cantor 
8:30-Mr. District Attorney 
9-KIIY Kyser's Collego oC Mu-

sical Knowledge 
10-News 
lO:l5-Harkncss of Washinllon 
10:30-Authol"s Playhouse 
ll-War News 
1l:05-Rambli.ngs in Rhythm 
J 1 :30-Deslgn for Dancing 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Harry James' Orchestra 
6:30-Ea$y Aces 
6:.45-Mr. Keen 
7-Sammy Kllye 
7:30-DI'. Christian 
7:55-News, BlIl Henry 
8-Mayol' o{ the Town 
8:3O-Jack Carson. 
9-Great Moments in Music 
9:30-Favorite Waltzes 
IO-News, Douglas Grant 
10:I~Fulton Lewis Jr. 
10:1iO-Symphonel 
ll-News 
1l:15-To Your Good Health 
11:30-Boy4 Raeburn's Band 
12-Press News 

MaS 
WGN (nO) 

6:30 ..... H8lls 01 Montezuma - - • 
7:1t~'tb. ileturn of Nick Carter 
a/111-0roacle Fields' V I c tor y 

Show 
8;30-Soldiers Wlth Wings 

Thursday, Nov. 25 
Thanksgiving day-Classes !lUS

pended. 
Friday, Nov. 26 

clation, Macbt'lde Qudito~!um, 
Wednesday, DIIO. 1 . 

4: 10 p. m. Phl Beta Kappa busi· 
ness meeting, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

4:15 p. m. The readIng hour, 8 p. m. Concert by Alexandtr 
University theater lounge. Kipnis. Jowa Union. 

7:4.5 Baconian lecture: "Engin- Tbutsday, Dec. ~ . 
cering," by Prot. H. 0, Croft, sen- 4 p. m. In!ormaiion Fil'!lt, senatt 
ote chamber, Old Capitol. chamber, Old Capitol. 

Saturday, Nov. 27 7:30 p. m. Pan American clu~ 
11 a. m. MJlitary convocation, room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 

Macbride auditorium. Friday, Dec. 3 
Sunday, Nov. 28 <I p. m. Air WAC group, house 

4:15 p. m. Gallery talk by Prot Chamber, Old CapJtol 
J .... D. Longman, "Water Color Ex- 7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture, 
hibition Now on Display," gallery, "Education," by Dean Harry K. 
art building, NewbUrn, senate chamber, Old 

Monday, Nov. 29 Capitol. 
8 p. m. Spanlsh club, Iowa unday, Dec. 5 

Union sun porch. 6 p. m. Supper, University club; 
Tuesday. Nov. SO talk on "RUB ia," by Rev. L. L. 

2 p. m , Bridge (partner), Uni- Dunnington. 
verslty club Monday. Dec. , 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers; 4:15 p. m. WAVES recrulUni 
color movie, "Far East and Ca- dl'ive for gl'aduatlng women, Hotel 
nadinn Rockie. ," room 223, engin- Jefferson. 
eel'ing bull ding. I 8 p. m. Un i v e r sit y Ill.,; 

7:30 p. m. WAC pro~rwn, spon- "TweltU\ Night," Univet'Q\\Y ilillll' 
801'00 by University Women's asso- ter. 

(For lDformaUoD reprdlq cIa&e8 beyoDd thll achedale. .. 
reeervaHona in the olrlce or the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA tTNION 

MUSI() ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
MondaY-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to O. 
Thursclay-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Friday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 \0, 3. 

UNIVERSITY ONVOCATION 
A university Convocation will 

bc held in Macbride auditorium at 
11 a. m. Saturday, Nov. 27, to 
award certificates to the army air 

corps pre.meteorology B students 
who are completing work at \lit 
University of Iowa. Presldlmt VIt· 
gil M. Hancher will dellver tb~ 
Convocation addrEl'lS. The publle 
Is invlled to attend. 

PROF. F. G. mOaB 
Illrector or Convoeatt. 

NOT) R TO DEGREE CAIftIf· 
DATES 

All students who expect to re
ceive a degree or certil1cate at !be 
Dec. 22 Convocation should matt 
formal appiJcation at GUlli ., the 

(See BULLETIN, ~ ') 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
George Raft and Vera Zorina Dance 

Together in 'Three Cheers' 
By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD - Vera Zorina, 
the ballerina, was sitting in white 
lace and spangles on a high stool, 
her filmy costume flowing around 
her shapely limbs. George R.1it, 
her dancing partner, was taking 
his ease in a canvas chair, his 
gaucho costume being less muss
able. 

A camera crew was hauling and 
pushing the camera crane, trying 
an ertect. AnoUler crew, wHh dust 
mop.~, was slicking up the shiny 
black flool: as inst s the dancing 
chorus, then in rehearsal, lett its 
dusty footprints. Georgie Hale, the 
producer, was conferring with 
Frank Velez, the danclng donce 
director, and Eddle Sutherland, 
the director, was conferring with 
everybody and paCing. 

So the money ($100,000 worth 
for this number, they told me), 
was «oing 'round and 'round and 
coming out, everybody hoped, in 
"Thrce Cheers for the Boys." The 
number tits Into the story because 
Raft, as an elt-vnudevUlian, has 
come to HollywOOd lind worked 
up as a hoofer until he's now the 
movie dance partner ot Vera Zo
rina. So they h!lve to show how 
Zorina aM Raft danced together 
before gOing overseas for the U. 
S. 0., and this is It-one of the 
fanCiest dan C c-togcthers on a 
fancy sct I ever saw. . . ... , 

All that expanse o( polished 
black floor is tn fron.l of three sep
Maie curtains, which part to re
veal a further expanse, trian,war, 
sidcc:l by tall mirrors. The whole 
set, is enclosed in a circll! of black 
doth 110 that when the minors 
are expoaed the camera can hide 
i~lt, using a mere peephole to 
phototra'pb the acene. 

They. \ were _ figuring how 10 

make Zorina and Raft disappear, 
like magic, after their dance, IIId 
how to replace them with clIO
rines appearing from nowhere
which was why all the conlerrllll, 
consulttng, Pacing aqd re¥al'R 

JOining the pace ~1\1'~1 
paced over to ZOl'inll tQ t!llk.a 
ballet, While six out of eilll~ . 
rent Broadway musiCill N.*' tao 
tUtC ballet routines, ballerlnD U. 
rink said she WIl~T\'t havina IIll 
in lhis picture. UnleSs, slIe ~ 
you counled the "swing '1&l1li' 
she does as another specialty. 
Raft, and Zorina wasn't countiDl 
it. "They're learning," sbf seW m 
the Broadway ballet craze, ''1IIertI
Ing about ballct. But picturfJ 
haven't, yet." 

• .. 0 

Zorinn was one of the' fir.1 j)JIo 
lerinas to grace a B1'OIIdW~' ail
sica 1 ("1 Married lin AfiIII" II 
1938) and she hus piayed bauetlltl 
roles in $cveral mms, but-a ... 
of these has the ballet beetl .. 
to advance the plo~ . Zorilll JIIrII 
the Broadway balJet brIIiIdI • 
her new musical, "Shadow,Dellcet' 
around Christmas. > 

The current lavish humber'" 
tar it·om ballet. It-wUo,.I4" 
wrltel' Walter Donal_ ,.. 
eomposed the music, a ~ 
the kind of dance COle PctIr'I 
music keeps askilll U4!!1'" 
MI'. Don a Ids 0 n ("., .. 
Heaven," "My BlddJi'; _ 
White LIes" and 687 9th.rJI~1 
said the be,uine VI", .~ .. 
ne",:" field for wrt •• · . • tr 
ran,ers. His compoaltloa II .... 
"Tonight," . ..:. ~ ,"c 

But when r left th.~. 
was still conierriDlJ" 
renearsing and pilcl~~ 
sti ll hadn't begun tJle I!HuJae. 
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Bishop James. Baker 10 S, peak HOUSE to HOUSE STRAIGHT FROM c~:!~. Robert Cunning, who is riet P::~ A:A: =rt. 
S d E 0 (I k NEW YORK stationed at tile army air base in Mary Laufersweiler of Ft. Dodge un ay venlng al 8 oc ALPRA CUI OMEGA with thcir dnu .. ht r, Mary Loms:, ~a~~i ~:;·'R:ee:es~~~fi>::: ~~~=i~: sister, Cecilia, A2, 

* * * Religious Speaker 
Spending Thnnksgi\ling d n y 

with their pnrcnts are Ellcn Da
\rJs, A2 or Cedar Rapids, Mar
jette Fritchen. A4 of Decorah, 
Betty Plngrey, A2 of Cedar Rap
ids. and Wanda Sicbels. A2 of 

ty. ver. Betty Jane Sntith of Des Moines 
A3. Martha Lodwick, A2 of Center- will be the guest or Virginia 

Will Discuss 'Distance' 
At University Vespers 
In Macbride Hall 

BIshop James C. Baker ot Los 
Angeles will speak at university 
\'e!pers Sunday evening at 8 
o'clock In Macbride auditorium on 
the subject "The Superstition of 
DIstance." 

B Ish 0 p Boker is Methodist 
bishop or the CallIornia area. This 
area covel'S all of California, Al"i
lona. Nevada, and Hawaii. 

In addillou to the immedIate 
'l\"lrll 01 the CaHrornla area, 
IlIIlop Baker ha had responsl
bIllt, for Japan and Korea dur
IDe mOlt of the time since his 
"tum from the Orient. where 
be was sent In 1928 as bishop 
ef Korea and Japan. 
During his service in the Orient, 

he visited China. Malaya, Sumatra 
and ManIla on olliclal duties. He 
has made four trips to the Orient 
since 1936. He was a delegate to 
the Madras conference In 1938 and 
at that time completed a trip 
around the world. 

He also served as a delegate to 
the Oxford, England conference, 
which was held In 1937 and out of 
which tho W 0 rid Council or 
Churches was bern. 

Bishop J. C. Baker 

(onvocation 
For 191 Menl 

At the pI'esent time, Bishop H Sid 
Baker is chairman of the Inter- ere a ur ay 
national Missionary councll. hav- I 
ing succeeded Dr. John R Mott In 
that position. The International I 
Missionary council is composed of The destination of the 197 army 
some 29 National Christian coun- all' corps pre-meteorology cadets 
ells, covering the entlre Christian who will be graduated at a con
world. vocation c ere m 0 n y Saturday 

Bishop Baker's principal pastor-
ate was at the University of Illi
nois, where he remained for 21 
years and from which position he 
was elected bishop of the Method
Ist church. 

While at UrbaJla, he or(anlzed 
!he Wesley foundation, the firs' 
. aeh (Tonp to be or(anlud In 
the cl1urch. He was Its dl~eetor 
darlnr the entire period of hi. 
Puiorate at TrInity church in 
Urbana. 
Bl:;hop Baker was graduated 

(rOm Wesleyan lIni verslty and 
[tOm Boston univel'slty and did 
ataduate work in philosophy at the 
UnIversity of Illinois. 

Last May, Basion university 
ooll(errcd thc honorarY' degree of 
L.R.D. upon Bishop Baker. He 
also holds honorary degl'ees from 
the University of Southern CaU
fot·nia and .Ohio Wesleyan univel·
sity. 

Bishop Bal{er participated in Y. 
M. C. A. work during his work at 
the Unlversity of III inols and has 
served as chairman of the Lake 
Geneva Student conference and as 
n member· of the studcnt depart
ment of the natJonui Y. M. C. A. 

Prof. C. J. Lapp of the physics 
department, who was a member 
Of Bishor> Baker's usher staff at 
the Unlvcrsity of Illinois, say .. of 
the Method {st leader: 

morning was announced yesterday 
by MajOl· Clyde W. Hubbard, 
commanding oUicer of the army 
ail' COl·pS groups stationed in Iowa 
City. Mojor Hubbard also an
nounced that six of the class "B" 
pre-meteol'o]ogy cadets will re
ceive special awards of merit at 
the ceremony feom Col. Luke 
Zech. commandant of the anny 
units on tlte Iowa campus. 

Fifty-one of the cadets will 
leave Iowa City Friday night and 
will be unable to be present at the 
graduation ceremony. 

Amber. 
Jean Horak. A2 of Cednr Rnp

Ids, will ha,·e as a Thanksgiving 
guest in her home Ruth Minor, 
A2 of Milwoukee. Wis. 

Also spending thc holiday with 
their parents aJ'I! 'Betty Bach
mann, A2 or Cedar Rapids, who 
will have as her guest Bernadine 
Mackorosky, A2 of Kewanee, Ill ., 
and DoriR Wage. A2 of Cedlr 
Rapids, who will ha,'e ;IS her 
guest, Beverly McKinley. A2 of 
Des Moines. 

Mrs. G. ~otcboom of Orange 
City will speod Thanksgh·ing with 
her daughter, Gladys. A3 of 
Orange City. 

Rhea Hyink, AI of Rock Island, 
lll., wiJI have as a weekend guest 
in her home Bernadine Telrney, 
AI ot Milford. 

ALPHA DELTA PI 
Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Keagy of 

OUumwa will spend Th;lnksglv
ing day visIting their daughter, 
Eleanore, A4. 

Janet McTnvlsh, A2 of Esther
ville, will vi It Mr. and Mrs. H. 
B. McTavish of Cedar Rapids to-
morrow. 

Spending Thanksgiving day at 
horne will be Beverly Boltz, A1 of 
Council BluUs; Mary Louise 
Hippie, A3 of Davenport; Mary 
Pearson, A2 of La Porte City; 
Evelyn Mulnix, A2 of CIlnton, 
and Bernadine Fellcr, A2 01 Vic
tor. 

Patricia Carson, C3 or Rock 
Rapids, and Belte Bishop. A4 of 
Lorimer. will sPend Thanksgiving 
day with Mildred Taylor, C4 of 
Aledo, Ill. 

Margaret Walk, A2 of Grafton, 
wlll Visit In the home of Betty 
Livingston, A2 of Des MOines, 
this weekend. 

ALPJlA TAU OM.EGA 
SpendIng Thanksgiving at home 

will be Dale Web~ter, A4, Cl1arles 
City; Richard E. Sanr, A3, Don
nellson; and Herman Holland, A2, 
Boone. 

ALPBA XI DELTA 
Mrs. Islea Hope and son, Doug

las, of Chicago wiIJ spend Thanks
giving with Islea Hope, AI. 

Spending the day at home w1l1 
be Mary Jean Hal·vcy, A2 or Des 
Moines; MarilYn Hude. A2 of Ft. 
Madison; Marilyn Thompson, Al 
01 Cedar Rapids, and Jane Ship
ton, A4 of Davenport. 

Jane Baldwin A3 of Waterloo, 
will visit lJl Chicogo tomorrow. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Schlocmer 
of Davenport will visit their 
daughler Marjorie, At, tomorrow. 

CHIOMEOA 

Thanksgiving guests of Mary 
Bcth Timm. A4 of Muscatine, in 
her home will be bry Ellen 
Zybell, A4 of Lake City; Ann 
Olh·er. A4 of Schenectady, ~. Y., 
and Ruth York. A3 of Melrose, 
Mass. 

Darlene Ros , A2 of Welll burg. 
wUJ spend tomorrow with Marie 
Noe. P3, In her home a~ Amana. 

Shirlee DeForest, A2 of Eagle I 
Grove, will spend Thanksgiving 
with Mr. :lIld Mrs. Vern Phelphs 
ot Central City. 

Toni Van Vanne, a student at 
Iowa Stale Teachcr's college in 
Cedar F lis. will be the Thanks
giving guest or Betly Boldwin, A2 
of TUfin. 

MarJe Coughlin. Al of Ft. 
Dodge, will spend Thanksgiving 
with her aunt, Mrs. Carl Mangcis
dorf or Rock Island. Ill. 

Guests of Barbara DiUbrenner, 
Al of Ottumwa, will be her 
mother. Mrs. o. A. Diltbrenner, 
and her sister, Marilyn. 

Joan John on, student at 
Morningside colJele in Sioux City, 
will spend Thanksgiving with 
Elaine Krenek. A2 of Sioux City. 

Margaret Adair of New Chicago, 
m., will visl~ her sisters, Alice. 
At, ond DorothY, A4, both of Red
ding, tomorrow. 

A "-Yon_ 
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Mary 13aker. A I or Cedar Rap
ids, will hove as her Thanksgiving 
day guesta Barbara Thompson, A2 
of Story City; Mary Baldrldgc, 
Al of Washington, and Jane 
Baldridge. A.2 of Washington. of What Cheer wUl 5pend the lington, will visil In Cedar Rapids 

Marybetho Hartman. PI of Vln- weekend with their daughter, tomorrow. 
lon, will entertain Phyllla Kubik. Ruth, Al of What Cheer. Frances Simonsen, A4 of Sioux 
a stUdent at Northwestern un!- Spending the weekend at home City, Bnd Kate Kirby, A4 of NIlU-
versity in Evanslon, Ill., Thanks- gatuck, Conn., wllI spend Thanks-
glvln~ day. . w1ll be Betty Jenklns, A3 of New- gIVing day in Ft. Madison as the 

Mary Jane Vande Voort, PI of ton. gu sts of Kay Hopklrk, A4. 
Pello. will visIt tomorrow with Dorothy Perkins, A3 ot Keosllu-
Ruth Giblin, A2 of Williamsburg. DELTA DELTA DELTA Qua, will visit Marie Flodin of 

Guests of Beve.ly Glass, Al of Spencllng Thanksgiving day in Burlington tomorrow. 
Muscatine, Lomorrow will be Sonia Cedar Rlipids wllJ be Marilyn Mrs. O. H. Sweitzer is \'isitlng 
Feinsilver, AI of Newark, N. J.; Carpenter, A3 ot Hamburg, Lois her Ister, Mary Schwankopf, A4 
Netta Ann Goldstein, Al of Chi- GrlilSCI, A4 of Cedar Rapids, and ot La Grange, Ill. 
cago; Evelyn Fine, A2 of Chicago, Terry Noe, ~ of DlIyton, Ohio. Dorothy Kotteman, AI of Bur-
and Lorraine Cohen, Al ot Coon Flora Whiting, A2 of Mapleton, Linrton, will spend Thanksgiving 
Rapids. will visit In Ames this weekend. day at home. 

Spending Thanksgivinjl day with Mrs. J. P. Pilmer or Des Molocs, 
Charlene Nichols, J3 of Nichols, DEL'J'A GAMMA i8 vIsiting her daughter, Mary 
are Vireinla Snell, C3 of tda Dlnne Mar.llaU, Al ot Cedal Beth, A2. 
Grove; Louise Schroeder, J3 or Rapids, will have as guests in her Spending ThanksgivIng day In 
Web ter City; Eiol e Davis, A4 fll home for Thanksgiving, Patrlelu Mu cutlne as the guests of Clara 
Birmingham. Ala., and Mary Fraher. A3 of Waterloo, and Jane Loui e Bloom, A3. and Jean 
Jeann.e Morris, A3 of Le Mars. Scheerer, A2 of Ft. Dodge. Downing. A4, are Martha JIIn 

Ruth Schultz, Al of Waterloo, Kay Bamgrover, A2, and Ma\"- McCormick, A4 ot Collln ville, 
will entertain In hpr home as her I garet Barngrover, A4, both of 1I1.; Martha Richardson, A2 of 
Thanksgiving guests Helen Croft Cedar Rapids, will have as theIr Evanston. 111.; Elaine Lossmann. 
and Lols Lym:h, both Al or De I Thanksgiving guests Anita Leo- Al 01 Chicago; Margaret Row
Moines. and Maureen Harter and pold. A2 or Bw·lington; Joon land, A3 of Daylon. Ohio; Doro
Donna Poole, both Al of Sioux Wheeler, A1 of Lakewood, Ohio; thy Kelleher, Al of Davenport; 
City. Lou Swanson, A4 of Red Oak, and Jean Hardie, A3 01 Freeport, Ill., 

pendini the weekend at home Barbarn Wheeler. A2 01 Villisca. ond Barbara .Tnyne, A3 of West-
will be Jenn BJinklnso~. AI of Martha Lou Smith, AI, and el'n Springs. Ill. 
Clinton; Mary Flah t'ty, AI of Des Patty Smith, A3, both of Cedar Elaine Crockett of Ann At·bor. 
Moines; ?4l1ry Crawford, Al ot Rapids, will entertaIn Virginia MIch., will be the guest of her 
D s Mollli!s; Marion FCrgUion. Al Hook, A3, and Florence Hoak, A4, sister, JucQuellnc, A3 of La 
of Davenport; Norma Blddlck, C4 both of Des Moines, Ilnd Mary I GI·ange, 111., thIs weekend. 
of Marlon: Julianne Freund, Al or Ellen Crowl, A3 of Ft. Dodge, to- Mar1ha Richardson, A2 o( 
Cedar Rapids; Mary LouIse Har- morrow. Evanston, 111., wlll spcnd the 
mon, A2 or Cedar Rapids. Ooing home over Thanksgiving I weekend at home where she will 

Shirl y Gulick, Al of Burling- Des MOines, and Marty Mullan. A4 RobertI! Berl of Chicago wlU 

\;l1e, wlU spend tomorrow in Des Derry, A4 or Corpus Christi, Tex., 
Moines with her parents. Thanksgiving day and weekend. 

J. S. Van Ausdall or Daven- Mary McIntosh, Al of West 
port will spend Thanksgiving day Liberty, will spend Thanksgiving 
visiting his daughter, Jane, AI. day and the weekend with her 

Vonny Hoffman, A2 of Des parents. 
Moines, an<j. Georilanne Wallen. Jean Kululer, an alumnae of i A2, will spend tomorrow in the Ventura, is visiting Helen Tesche, 
Wallen home in Burlington. Nl of Peru, Ill. 

Lenke lsacson, Al of Omaha, Geraldine Eggers of Ft. Madi-
Neb., spent several days at home son will be the weekend guest 
this week. I of Nonna Stempel, Al or Ft.. 

Bonny Johnson, A4 ot Cedar Madison. 
Rapid, will bave as her gu t I[arjori Allen o( Larchwood 
tornorro~ Sarah Bailey, A4 of I and Ruth Hasselmann of Rock 
Des M01ne I and Elizabeth Cool(, Rapids wiU be guests of Leona 
A3 of Glenwood. Hasselmann A2 of Rock Rapids 

Joan KeUy, A4 or Cedar Rapids for the w~end. ' 
and Barbata Henry, C4 of 
Charles City, will spend tomorrow 
In Cedar Rapids. 

Barbara Kimmell. A2 of Pleas
ant Valley, wlU have as a Thanks
gi\'io& day guest in her home Ann 
Rowe, A2 of Ottumwa. 

Going home for Thanksgiving 
wUl be Sally Zoeebler, A4. of 
Davenport. I Marge Kirby, J4 of Siowe 
Falls, S. D., will spend Thanks
giving' at home. While in Sioux 
Falls she will be a bridesmaid at 
a wedding. 

SIGMA DELTA TAU 
Fl'ieda Chaneo, Al of lnde

pendence, will have as gues in 
hcr home for Thanks,lvin" Bev
erly Zlotky, A2; Corrine Wohlner. 
Al, and Sally Gross, A2, all ot 
Omaha, Neb. 

Louise Hillman, A2 of BeLlen
dorg, will have as her Thank!
gIving gu ts Delores Rosenbloom, 
A3 of Kansas City, Mo., and Ce
cUie Cohen. Al of Omllha, Neb. 

Norma Snyder, Al of Rock 
Island. m., will spend Thnnksgiv
In, with her parents. 

Marian Gusman, A I of Akron, 

"The Squawt" one of the plane 
used in the air raid on the Ploesti 
oil fields of Rumania, flew 100,000 
miles on 71 mis ions over Africa, 
Slclly, Greece, Crete and Rumania 
before it was returned to the 
United States. 

Please "otice 
In Observance of 

the Hollda)', We 

WUI Be Closed 

Thanksgiving 

Day, Thunday, 

Nov. 25th. 

Meredith's 
Tea Room 

STAFfS 
IN ONE 

'. : '.: : GET THE REAL 
'~ASHINGION NEWS . , 

"I quickly discovered that his 
church was the most popul.al' stu
dent church on the campus. Counts 
were made on the number o( In
dividuals turned away because the 
ehUl·ch was Lull. On some SUll
days, these counts ran up to 500. 
On ihe inside of the ellul·eh. the 
al>ies . were packed solid wilh 
peopie standing who came to bc 
benefited by the sel·vice. " 

Colonel Zech will present awal·ds 
tor outstanding academic a!:hieve
ment to cadets Leonard S. Jones 
and Albert L. Gabriel. Cadets 
Walter L. Lutz and James C. Buch 
wJll reccive certificates of merit 
tOl" mUitary achievement. Awards 
fOl" the greatest improvement in 
physical condition since being sta
tioned in Iowa City will go to 
cadets Warren J. Pelton and 
George Katibah. Special merit 
awards will be given to cadets AI
bedt N. Ham and Robert Loh
lllall. Ham will be cited as having 
put forth special ettort in thc or
ganizing and conducting of the 
pre-meteorOlogy students' orches
tra and band and Lohman's award 
will be given for his assistance ill 
the musical project. 

Cadet Walter L. Lutz has been 
designated as the outstanding pre. 
meteorology student on the basis 
of judgment of academic, military 
find athletic achievement and 
other qualifications which make 
[01· soldierly bearing and conduct. 
Lutz will be in charge of the grad
uating class at the convocatiOIl. 

Spending ThanksgivIng doy at 
home will be Shirley Sloane, A4 
of Davenport; Beverly Jones. A3 
of Rock ISland, Ill.; GlOdD Wake
field, A3 of Ames, and Vivian 
Fowler, A3 ot Brooklyn. 

Dorothy Ct·ldor. A 1 of Elkader; weekend are Gloria Gray, A3 of I attend the wedding of her sister. 

ton; EUrie<le Banzhaf. A2 of Mar- of Odebolt. visit her sister. Marjorie, A4. • 
shalltown; Betty Schori, Al of Kathleen Hanson, Al of Cedar t SpendIng thc weekend at homc 
Elgin; Jean Mathers, A3 of Has- Rapids, wlU have as ber gue 1s I will be Dorothy Kelleher, Al of 
kins; Jane Pyle, AI of Newton; tor Thanksgiving day Dorothy Davenporl; Jacque SIdney, A2 of 
Twyla Gettert, A2 of DaVenport; ){errlck, Al of Denver, Col., anti Davenport. and PatrIcia Tressel. 

Today 
6 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
will dcliver the graduation addl·ess 
at the first all-miJitary convoca
tion of the University of Iowa. 

Eleanor BIl]lngs, A3 of Rock
fOl'd, Jll., and Doris Scott, A3 of 
Sterling will spend Thanksgiving 
with Darlene Lackender, AI, 
roule 4, Iowa City. 

Murlel Mnnslield, A2, will cn
tertain Elinor Brown, A I of TIs
kilwa, 111., al her home in Moline, 
111 .• over Thanksgiving. The firsl group of class "B" 

army air COl'PS pre-meteorology A guest at the chaplet· house 
students who lcave Friday night tomorrow wlJl ,be Mrs. Clarence 
wiil go lnto communicatJolls train-I Fa~ber of DWight. IiI., who is 
ing [Ii Seymour Johnson field In vhllllng . Rltll StcichelJ, A3 of 
Goldsbol"O, N. C. A second con- DWight, Ill . 

Celia Ec)tey, Al of Newlon. Jtlli~t Van Alstine, AI of La- A4 of Burllnglon. 
Lollise Boycr, A2 of Dav~nport; Grunge, IlL B tly Bevull, A3 of Denver, 

JOYcc McAloon, A2 of Sumner; Jan Souers, Al of Ogdell, will Colo., will visit at Stephens col
Barbara Wright, A3 of West vilit her grandfather 10 Waterloo lege in Columbia, Mo., this week-
Union: Jo,mne Kruse, Al 01 Vln- tomorrow. end. 
ton; I1·ene Romanow, A I of Gary, Betty Jeanne Doyle, A3 o[ Des Albel'lti Joslyn, A3 of Clear 
Ind.; Isabe1 CII[lon, Al of Earl- Moines, wlll be the Thanksgiving Lake, will have as w ekend guests 
ville; Aeles; Gardl1er. A2 of New- !lue 1 of Marlorie Van Winkle, A3 Kay Lowry, Bernice Hardwick 
ton, and Sara Hurtado. A2 of or Cedar Rapids. and Winifred PJ"usia, all oI Cor-
Gary, Ind. Madalene Roberts, A4 of Des nell collcge. 

The weekend guest of Loraine Moines, wiJl visit in Waterloo for 
MichulTl, Al of Kalonll, will be the day. 
Helen TllfnpuJl, f'l of Burlington, Visiting their pur c n t s for 
Wis. ThanksgivIng day will be Marl· 

PHI OAMMA DEI.TA 

lola Coullcll No. 54 Del'ree of tlngent of cadets from the same 
Poca.honta K. or p, holl, 7:30 clnss will J"cpot"t there Dec. 6. and 

Mrs. Spcnccr Phillips of Perry anne Staak, At 01 DaVeJlpoJ"t, and 
CURRIER will visil her daughter, Margaret. Mary Frances Zuercher, J4 of 

Phyllis Toub, A1 ot Maplewood. AI, tills weckC!nd. Cedar RapidS, Marlon Kellehel·, 

Sp nellng Thanksgiving wlU, 
lhcil' parenls arc Chat·Jes Leed
hum, Al ot Springville, and Doll 
StrOY, A2 of Osceola. 

p. m. a third group will l'eport Dcc. 13. 
N. J ., wlIl be 0 ThonkSglvlng '

l 
Vislling Shirley Gates, A1 of A3, and Betty Comfort, A4. both PI BETA 1'111 AUrusa club-Jeffel·son hotel. 12 The students who leave Iowa 

M. City Saturday will have a short guest in the home of Ruth Blacke- Kansas Cit)', Kan .• this weeken1 ot Des Mobles. KaUlleen Palten. A3 of Tulsll, 
Ladles Aid of the Chrlstiau church furlough before returning here to tel'. Al of What Cheer. will be her mother, Mrs. Glen Marllyn Siebke, A4, and Cath- Okla.; Joan Holt, Al of Highland 

Shiela Smi~h, A3 of Hnrvey, Gates, ami her sister, Gwen. erlpe Miller, A3, bolh of Cedar Park, Ill.; Holen JuaL, Al of -Church parlors, 12 M. be sent to their next bases. 
Ladles Auxiliary of the Patriarchs Fifty-five cadets will be trans- Ill.; Charlotte Ferris, A2 ot SYI'll- Dorothy MlIll(~, A, of Quincy, Rapids, wlU . have as their Thanks- Aurora, 111., and Mary Ellen West, 

cuse, N. Y.; Charlotle Fuerst, A2 Ill., will entertaIn her molher, giving guests Mary Porter, A3 or A I ot Savannab, Ga .• will be the 
of Clarinda, and Dickey Clark, Mrs. G. H. Mund. thIs weekend. Oslta1oosa. and Jane Llvingston. I '1;'hanksgiving day gUests or' Jean 
A2 of Fanagut. will spend Betty Roman will be the week- A2 of Ft. ~e. I Bowlsby, A3, in her home ' in 

Mlillant.-Odd Fellows hall, 6:30 ferred to Jefferson Barracks, sl. 
p. m. LoUiS, Mo., where they wll1 be 

Old Capital Auxiliary No. 29 -I processed for ail' crew training. 
Odd Fellow hall, 6:30 p. m. Weather observer !raining which Thanksgiving with Ellen Myers, end aruest of Rosalie KimoU, A1 Pat Traw",er, At of Des Moines, Waterloo. 

A2, io ber home at Cedar Rapids.! of Gary, Ind. anc;1 Carol Snyder, A3 of BlI1·l1og- Mary Lou MllI1develJc, Al of A. A. U. W.-Drama. (roup-Home was the choice of 21 of the pre
of ElEmnol' Pierce, Woodlawn meteorology students will begin Guests of Freda Mikulasek, A2 Norma Santi of Highland Park, ton, wJU be the guests of Ann Kan as City, Mo.. will have as 

apts., 8 p. m. for them at Chanute field, 111., 
where they will receive advance 

of Newton. for Thanksgiving wiU Iil., will vl$lt l)orothy Bonn, A2 Lenzen, At, and Charys Lenzen, her guest over the Thankilliving 
be her sister, Mrs. Ray Ferring, ot Hlgh]~nd Park, thil Weekend. A2. both of Cedar Rapids. holiday, ber sister, Mrs. R. G. K. 
and son Stevcn of Chicago. June Mal:;abee, At of St. And- Mary Ann Howell, A3 of Grin- Beach o( Kansas City. They wlll 

* * 'ltl1uJ'ljtUlJJ", 'ItIdJ. 

WAR BONDS 
A favorite weapoD With the Ma· 

rble. II the ,5-Dun. pack lIowttler. 
~ bard-hittlnr, viciou. weapon which 
bat liven excellent result, s,aln.t 
.. lip Invaders. It c ..... com' .... 
111,"1. 

'l'be Marine, and the artn)' bav. 
~ated the Jap drive OIl Auatrs· 
-lII4 our .upply route with equip-
1!Itnt ,our War BoJIda bave pur
...... Tber need more";' 10 we 
~t buy more 8eIUII to lteep PIC' 
U 0Uf force. take the ollenJfn. 
''TIl., live their Uvea-You t.od ...1...... . ... _ .. ,\IV _I· U. S· T'~ D.,."...., 

weathel· observer work. 
Eighteen men who Cl(pressed a 

choice for army specialized train
ing will go to JeUerson barracks 
for processing. They will be trans
ferred to a star unit and will re
ceive instruction in engineering, 
physics, language and medicine: 

Visiting Dot'olhy Wessels, A2 or rews, Fhl., will visit frlel1ds in neD, will leave tooi,ht to spend . 
Des Moines. Is her brother. Bill. Chicago this weekend. Thanksgiving weekend in Minne
also or Des Moines, The wee. end gueljt of Marilyn apolil. Minn., visiting her brother. 

Doris Rimel, A2 of Bedford, will Fontelnc, A2 of M~rlon, will be Finlt Uuet. George M. Town-
spend Thanksgiving with Louise Ptc. Roger W. W)tllle of Harlan. send of Cedar Rapids, will visit 
Johnston, A2, In her home at Mar- Mary Lincoln, Ai of Norway, Madalene Roberts, A4 of Des 
shalltown. will visit Marian Pantell of Mus- Moines, this weekend before leav-

Two cadets will go to Lowry 
Field, Denver, Colo., fOl' armorer 
training and one will be sent to 
Chanute field for cryptographel· 
training . 

Mrs .. Edna Bestor o( Newton catine this weekend. in¥ for CaryLiae Barracks, Pa. 
will spend Thanksgiving with her The weeltend guest of Gloria Mary Langland, A4 of Nevada. 
daughter, Marjorie, A4. Bock, Al of St. Louis, Mo., will will have 8S a guest in her home 

Dorothy Korneisel, A I of Jet- be Janet Obear of 5t. Louis. tomorrow Ann Johnson, A4 of 
(erson, will visit tomorrow in lhe Visiting Janette James, AI of Oskaloosa. 
home of Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Herr- Des MOines, this weekend will be Joan Laster, A2 of Dell Moines. 

'Students' War EHort' 
To Be Disculsed 

mann of Amana. her mother, Mrs. Paul Jallle5. will have as her guest Ruth An-
A Thanksgiving guest of Helen Marjorie Evans. Al of Keokuk, derson, A2 of Denver, Col. 

Hermanson, C4 of Sioux City. will will have as her weekend gucst 
be Dorothy Smith, also or Siowe her sister, Evelyn. 

This Afternoon City. AbigalJ Morrison and Shirley 
I Phoebe Hartz, C3 of She1field, Ewing. both Al of On,wa. will 

The Freshman Takes the Plat.' Ill., Shjrley Hartz. Al of She!- entertain Jean Deering aitd Norma 
form on WSUl this afternoon at field, and Mary McCune, C3 of Patrick of Onawa this weekend. 
3:35 when there will be a panel Sarasora, Fla., will spend Thanks- Shil·ley Thompson of Cedar 
discussion on "Student Participa- giving with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rapids will be the weekend guest 
tion in the War EfCort." The fol- Grahme of East Moline, Ill. of Charlotte Peningroth, AI of 
lowing people will take part; Bar- Marian McKel1zle of Monticello Cedar Rapid •• 
bara Moorhead. A2 of Moorhead; will spend tomorrow with her sls- Mrs. Bruce M. Snell ot Ida 
Mal'vyl Shaffer, Al of Nevada; ter, Elizabeth, A2 of Monroe. Orove will visit her daUJhler, 
Catherine Neumann. A1 of St. KathJeen Posakony, a student at Virginia, C3. tbIa weekend. 
Louis; James Dunnington, At of [owa State colJe"e in Ames, will Spendlng Thawglvio, day at 
Iowa City; Ardath Youmans, A2 visit Lorranine Lucas, A2 of Paca- home wQl be Bever]y Snell, A2 
of Decorah, and"Miriam Levitt, Al hontu; Emaiene Reid, Al of of Oonqellaon; Eileen Schenken, 
of Des Moines. Newton, and Marian Nelson, A2 A2 of Marion, and Betty Subot-

The prOilram is under the dlrec- of Pocabontlls for the weekend. nik, A3, ~d Phyllis Subotnlk, A4, 
tion of Emma Sue Phelps, fresh- Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Smutz ot both of ~ Rap~d& 
man speech inatructor. Peorla wW spend Thankaslvin8 Mr. apd _ Lealie Blacketer, 

DELTA UPSILON 
George Cavalier, A2 of Water

loo, wili have as a ,uest in hIs 
home over Thanks,iving Donald 
Bachman, E1 of Manly. 

Spending Thanksgiving at home 
will be Patrlek Rowan, Al. of 
Burlinston, and Robert Green, Al 
of Lone Tree. 

ItAPPA ALPHA TUBTA 
MarY Bob Knapp, A3 of Apple

ton, Wis., will spend Thanksgiv
Ing In Dubuque vWtlJli relatives. 

Martha Noland, Al , and Jeanne 
Noland, A4, both of Des Molo~s, 
are ,oin, to MoUne, Ill., for 
Tbaokqlving . 

Patricia Treuel, Ai 01 Bur-

• N.w" .... ". • 
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Landi Bar 
. 

Tfirown Oul 
On Betllng R p 

After 3·Monfh Probe 
Phillie prexy Ruled 
Permanently Ineligible 
By HARLE DU KU-:V 

CHICAGO (AP)-In the mosl 
drastic action or his 22-year re
gime, Kenesaw MOflntain Landis, 
commissioner of bns~ball. y~ster
day barred William D. Cox. PI" si
dent oC the Philadelphia PhllJies. 
from baseball 1(l1' lite (or gam'b
ling Qll giUnes in which his club 
was involved. 

I..andis ruled Cox was "perma
nently inelijtible" to hold Qny 
baseball office hereafter, either in 
~he major 01' minor lealtUes. Ills 
decision was re;]ched oftcr a three 
months im'estigation that included 
several interviewR with COlt by 
Landis. 

Cox could not be reached dur
ing the day, but said "~podbye tQ 
baseball" in a radio brolldcast over 
WaR lost night. "1 made som~ 
small nnd sentimental bets beron' 
I learned of the rule against tilis," 
he said. "I leave it to t\1e public 
lind my friend~ to d clde whether 
J was wl'on~." 

DUKE OMINEE 

~IX~Foo'f- l'>iJo AtJD 
WESI~!-II"I€r ~5' fbUND~ 
!-Ie. IS ROOAIi!Oep -(He. 
5e~ 1"'AC "'t...E DLJ~e.. 
!-lAoS i-IAD IN A. GOOD 
A/uMBf!R.. Or:: veAR~ • 

'PA-r f>~A'lEp 
y.Jl'f~ wA~e. FOR~&"!' 
"'A~YeAR. 

. . 
THE DA,JL Y lOW AN, lOW A CITY, lOW A WEDNESD~ y, NOVEMBER ~t, · }94S 
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By Jack Sords 

II :for Life 
Menze Shapes 
(yel,one Squad 

Iowa State College 
30-Man Cage Team 
Opens Against Cadets 

AMFS, To\IIa CAP) - With 10 
days remaining berore the opening 
baske~ball contest willi the Iowa 
PI'e-FJight Seahawl(Jl here Dec. 4, 
fhe Iowa State college sqllnd hn~ 
begun to asslime definite shape. 

1'hil'ly men nre working out regu
larl y lIlldel' Conch Lt1uis Menze 
lind eleven are making seriOUR pids 
(01' the varRity qui~tel. 

Three at last yea r's leltermen 
are on hand. They nr~ forwards 
Ray anq Rou Wehde and center 
Gene Olllman. Two freshmen nu
meral winners. Lee Sch cider, 
centel', and Lloyd Kestel', guard, 
are on the 1943 squad. Earl Kelso. 
a guard on lasl year's squod. also 
h03 reLumed. 

Five navy tranRfers on the squad 
hod basketball experience at. othel' 
SChools as follows: 

Jflme~ Felix. for ward. Pitts
burgh university; Tao ChijshOlm, 
forward, City College ot Los Ah
geles; Lyle Naylor. guard, Drjlke 
university, Des Moines; Bob Sauor'l 
(uard. Washington Univel'~ity, St. 
LouiJ; Don NelSOn, center. Mis
souri School oC Mines .. 

Lew RQney. regular guiLrd on I 
tile U n l v e r s it y of Wyo\Tllng's 
chllmpions!)Ip ca~e team last yellL'. 
is a hnvy trai nee here Qui hos not 

I Yl!t repoL·teq for prllcLice. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

T 
HAWKEYE COACHING STAFF OF 1943 

COAOH SLlP l\fADIOAN Is shown abeve. center, \11th his assistants, Glen Devine, left, and J. "a 
(Wadd y) DavIs, rl~ht. D villI' tuiol'l'd thl' Hawks In bll('kfleld . trateb and Da~I" wullnf' C!oaeh. 

A rte I' the ouster hod been an
nounced. direclors of the Phillies, 
meeting in Philadelphia. elected 
I) 28-yeal'-olq rprmer Duke foot
ball player, Robert R. M. Carpen
leI' J r., ot Wilmington, Del., presi
dent, succeeding Cox. carpenter'! 
(ather. an executive of the E. '1 
Dupont de Nemours and Co .• pur- ---- ------.---:-7":":-
phn cd all of Cox'~ stock. the exatlt ,..-------------: 
amount of which was Dot revealed. 
Young Carpenter is president of 
tl] Wilmington J3lue Rocks of lhe 
Inter-state leaglje. 

Army Boys Hopeful 
Ah ut Satur aY's Tilt 

Seahawks' Menlor Names Miller, -W-hi-te -I Hawkeye 
As Best Men Faced by Pre-Flight Team 

Five Bluehawks Gel 
League Grid Honors 

.:--J 

Madigan Ends First Big Ten Season 
Doesn't Believe in Use of the 'Crying Towe!;' 

Gave 'Grid Kids' Their Fighting Spirit 
Landis, in a formal two page 

typewritten statement, reported: 
I. Cox Ilad rc igned as pr sldent 

and dU'ector oC lhe Nationnl league 
Phillies last Thursday. 

2 [nvesligaUon of reports that 

'On a Dry Freid We 
Have Eveh Chance,' 
Says Coach Bibik 

Duke Cur'ran Shifted 
To Left Halfback, 
Replacing Dick Todd 

Co as bcUing on SlalT) s lost ~ea- Seilhawi{ coaches and players 
:;011 was begun in August. 'By WlnTNEY MARTIN paid high respcct to a Slreat Nolre 

~. A week ago he notilled Co'!: 
th, t n hearing on lhe charges WEST POINT, N. Y. (AP)- Dame leam yesterday ns they wenl 
would be held in New York Dc!'. There is nothing pf the defeatist apout lhe sel'lous businellS of 
4. :lttitude llI'ound t111& rock-ribbed readying thelTl elves for n Minne-

4. As lhe resull ot admissions by r servalion 011 the Hudson as the sota Gopher tenm that has been 
Cox and because Cox refused to day for the annual I' ckonlng wilh .l(eltihg b tt I' :IS th sea 01) pro
attend the Dec. 4 hearing In an I IIressed. LleuL Don FOUI'ot, Sen
efrorl to clepL' nilU Itl LandiS the Navy rootboll teAm nears. howk top mentOl', CXIJressj!d the 
was obliged to notify Cox ihal; Come next Sntlll'dny In C07.y Mi- . enti\Tlent of th players when he 

" . , . YOllr oetting on ba~epnll chie, s{lIdium. Ow Cadets expect to SQiq thAt Crelgl1tol1 :Mill r. Noh'e 
l PI' r l' r I 1 Dame l('fi hflJrback. was the oUI-

gAmes or h 111;1de p 11,* C U), I'~ give (he [nvAcHn~ Middles B busy ~tandll1g hack the SeahBwl~s have 
to which game~, as ch(ct e~ecuttve n t"moon, with all Army victory 
of lhot chlb. in l'ilnriQ 0 opera- ' met Lhis yeor, while White. Irish 
lions, ,YOIl had 1I '(luly lo j)er~(lrJli' rd. leBs~ :In eVfn itaj'nbje. u\ckle, If Ined th reputation of 
l' Cjuirl's me ... to t1erla,·c you ~fI Even Lf~u,. Cpj. 1~1\"1 (Ree{) the 1)(>1'1 Ulleman the PI' -flighter. 

, h t nlllitt, tlpt glvC/l til ~vel'-enthusl- have conlActed. 
be pen)1anelltly ineligible t, . 0 d aRtie slatcm"n{,~' ven. tut'es braveLy: One mujor ~hlrL in the Seahawk 
IJny oWC'(' 01' elTIPloyment wllh t11~ n~ • . d 1 . J b it "NObYl"Y ~e seel1)ll iQ lJllnk so, squad was made thjs week, whefl 
Phlln e pIlla c u or nny 0 l~\' pur J l~llnk 111q~ on ~ rliy ield we Coach Faurot moved Ted (Dukc) 
club or league party to the I'~Hllor have an v n chiLncA." Curran, speed-merchant or the 
lea~ue lIiL'eemeni or maJor-mlnm' that

j 
[ll'om a foo/.l)lIn coach, is IOwa Navy boc]<tleld, Crom right 

Ica~l1e agl·eement." equLva ~n LQ a ''WIl'1! moider hair to Jer~ haH tp Ilhore the duties 
Cox, wealthy 34-yeu\'-01~, ~pw 'em" IItat~ll\ent 1L'01'\'l a (lgMer or with Bud 1Ii""ins, tor\Tler Minne

YOI'k lumberman an(l sPQr'1~m!1!)J asepaU mnn "el'l alld the hand. solt! IU))1il1llry, becnuse of the "D-
took ov r the 11nancL£llly h'oublQQ ., .. '1 
T1hillies Q~ president uud syndicate ~on1t:\ I'oloncl 1I S it in the same sence ot Dick Todd. injured in the 

lir('nth in which I1e ouUines the Notrt> Dame game aCter playing 
head less thaT) a year ,U!q onct his j 'I"" [tl I I r I . 
fling in the game w, s fnark{,ci by sLlPel'iorhY. of , (e .,avy el ven lone a 1e)Cs j!omC's 0 l lR co-
(I • ~ries of tempestuolls event!!, ill t)l' Ucall.y al[ depntlmenL~. reel'. 
culminating in the sU(lden Clrillg "1'!lCY Ilove II ora depth, more All players who saw :1ctiOI1 
or Stnnley "Bucky" HaJ.'rill as 1111,"- experiJmc<\ ond. more speed." he against th Fighting Irish. with 

dl 'ay8 l~OI)kly III d fo Sl10w he the e);cerltion of Todcl, come 
agel' o[ fhe ciub in the mid of knows what. {1e.'S lallting tlbout he I through thC' game in good sh.ape 
last sea~on. d 1\I b d t t 

Cox, Landis Bllid, liner first ~s- ~es into u detailed lire: history of I an w e I'ell. yoga a~31ns 
I (11e Navy b~Ck,,\. He knows, for ih~ Gophers, Lieutenant F Amot I 

sertl"" tt)at "any alre~i1lions" 1\C ,'n.tance, thn Hal !J., ... hel'g was said. yesterday. Th coach wns 
hnd b ( on games "were rldlcu- .,p "f "''''I h 1 

' nnoujstai)din~ .. ~~al.' flf. A kOnsas" particularly pleased with t e p~r-
lous" Admitted fa him 111 ~P.Wl fo h r tl h S h k ) and I1H\ a6b.. ¢ij Ins slarred with r!l'anc~ Q l~ ea aw me . 
York on Npv. 3 and It)tel' In I i- 'iaJf. hill I t\1o th'J1~ge b~wl. and whIch ploycd and even outplayed 
cogn ihllt he hac! pltlced thrOUgh 1e kJ1g~vs 1.ql;~ 1111Vr1 fosl e:tch man \l Notre DAme forward wall that 
a bookmllkcr "aPPl'oxitmll!.A1Y lS can c.avel' JOO y~rd~. !s rated .by many a~ the ireate!;t 
to 20" bets or from ~25 0 $100 ~1' a~lt sUII t{p copceqes nothing, 111 the .hlstOI·y o~ the) gilm '. to a 
gllme on Phillldel\1hta (0 wIn, Pl-lt e'lcept in cve~t ot Il heavy field, standstIll. StaUsbcs bear .th lS out 
that he had dfsconUn\.jed he wag- whIch ~OUld el1(1ble the Middies 1 as Ule Seahnwk backs gamed 197 
edna about May 20 whep he to li~e i eir ,~~lperior power to best y?rds by l'UShlOg Lo 187 for the 
Jell!'n d 01 the nile I>rohibWn~ 1\~VAIl\.<l <1. "W~ ~I'tould be at the 1tl~. . . 
s!Jch Qetling by persons having pea~Satl.\rdaYI even more so than I But WIth a~ eye on the .ensumg 
cnnnections with the sport. tn ' eN Lre Dn g ·~e" C Lo 1 enc\lunter w1th the Mmnesota 

This rule was prom4Ig:i(~d ~y 1t 'k a me a • 0 ne Gophers, Seahawk coaches have 
lhe major and minor leallucs in lill sa:y~. 1 I I left cl!scllssion of the Noire Dame 
1927 follqwlng ch(\~ges of gamblipg He cann~~. ?Icle . ~orTie concern game to the 110t stove league. as 
made against Ty Cobb, then Il') p.n: OVflr ~M hcs¢rv~ Itl,lapon, ho~v- they started wOrk for lhe finaL 
agel' pf the Oetroit TiBers, and Tris ev~r. and, . e ampo4s.tt was awal t- ga";le of lhe season. Coach Faurot ,. 
Speal< r of the <;Levelanll. Jpdi~n$. l~. a re~()It y~lerqily oh the cen- halos plenty of reg~rd for the 
Both Cobb and Spcalser W'lre dlhon of DOQ WoOds. r eserve Golden Gophers and yelo'terday 
cleared by Landis. ~~Iard, and 130D Pf~r e. reserve 1!8ve three reasons tor his WorriCd 

back, both oC Whom have been hos- ~tlitude' 
I /n~ Replaces GoidsieliJ ~iptli~ed fbI' about a week with "In ine Iirst place," Coach 

LINCOLN, N~b. (AP) -Bp~ Inte!!hons. Faurot said. "Dick Todd. Frank 
Hinz, 2"79-pound Central ctfr' Maznicki and Dick Kieppe, three 
Neb), guard. moved ~is blj1k .il'i1fJ I1ndJ Kanslls Sat!;!, .may not be 91 tl1e best backs 011 the squad, 
Nebraska'::; first slnnl1 foqtball r~a(!y to slijrl Sl1turclAY when are definitely Ollt or the Mlnrre
lineup yesterday, ,rep1,!£lng ~uard chflrOpiol1 Qkla110ma , Invad~s Lin- ~ta game. Oll'r team Played a 
Bob Gqldsteil1, Jnjured in the COlT), t~ai n~s indicaled. At other ard game last weekend. Since 
Io't'a cla~l1 SiLtu!' ay. Sl?o {he lineup rernaineq un- ,ost teams have a natural let-

pold tejn, starter against Jow ch;inged ,_ _ Clown atter such a game, we ha .e 

(jutrt&ridiA9 Player 

Flnt Place . . ..... ... ... ..,. .... ............................................ . ...... •.•.••• _ . .. ... ... .. . . ................... . ..................... . ......... . ...... ... . .. 0. " 

(nallJe (team) 

Second Place ............... ... ................ · .. i~~~~ ...... ..................... · .. ···· ............ ·· .... : ........ (·t~~;:;;) ...... · ...... · ...... · .. · .... .. · 

TOf TEAM 

First Place ...... ............... ..... ..... ..................... ...... ..... ............... ....... ........... 

gf'eond PlllCe ......... : ............................ . : ...... ..... ... ....... ............. : .... ...... ... ....... .. 

Clip this ballot lind mall It to TIle Dally Iowan IIPor'8 delk on or before Nov. 30 

A 

A job to do jn overcoming thls dis
advantage before Saturday after-
noon," the coaell added. 

"Minnesota has been lookIng 
better In each ball game th is tall 
and 111 capable of glving anybod:t 
a real tu~sle. Purdue was able lo 
eke out 1I win over the Gophers 
in the finnJ minute of play and 
the Thundering Horde won from 
Camp Grant by 13 to 7 while the 
Seohawks were able to win by 
only 1 wo touchdowns over the 
Warriors." 

~ollo\Vlng 3. doy of rest for the 
regulars MondaYJ thE' entire sctuad 
reported yesterday to work on 
tllnclamenta Is and pollsjl offensiye 
plays, while d tinite att.ention will 
be g i v e n detel1.~lve measures 
Ag!jlnst Minnesoll\ JOl'mations. 

"We can still have a line season 
by bealing Minnesota." Coach 
FRUI'Ot declared . 

Highlights 
Seven players are the 1irst to 

repott ftom the Hawkeye football 
sqliad fol' basketball • . • tlley ate 
Jim Rickert, John Leeper, Howard 
Larson, Bob Ireland, Jobl' Davie, 
Allen McCol'd, and Fred Eno. 

Easterri Conference 
Mentors Pick Shay I 
Van der Zee on lst 

By DOLQItE8' REILLl' 
The 1943 Hawkeye football sea- fore long he had a fOotball 18m 

~on is over. With it ends Coach ready to go out 011 the field of 
Sl.ip Madigan'!! first season In the battle. The wee \. belpre the 

T U h· h • I h b n BIg Ten. In thIS two-month season . 
wo - If! P ayers ave ee he ha:,.; ta ken propably one of the opener one of the three remaljlil!l 

named on thl) first all-con[erence biggest dMes of trials and tribula- lettem\en was called to actrn dUb 
football team, and three have been tions any rootball mentor could in the serv ice. HoweverJ. a heavily 
lis ted on the second team by the hope to have in one yellr. But the favored c1ub of B1uejljcl(ets fo'Und 
coaches at lhe Eastern 10wa C1'ying lowel was nol among the a group of »,outhtul H8wke,.~ all 
lepgu in their annual post-sea- IOWA team's equipment-at least. they could handle as Iowa opened 

Iowa had Q punting averoge of son meeting. Mount Vernon }]as Jr it was. Slip Madigan never used its ~chedule against Great Ldkes. 
SI'l.6 in the eight ,amC9 ... op- llie largest number pl all-eonfe!'- it. The season progressed and Juat 
ponents h it 32.S •.. most of the cnee players with four men se- "When the gl'eole~L scorer comes as Ule Hawks w re Mginnlng 10 
klcklng was done by BlII Gal- I lccted on lhe first team and three to checl{ your name, ii's not who ~how some ~,trengtb by tY,in. a 
lagher, with occasional long dls- on the second. The line-lip ap- won or lost, but how you played stronll Indiana leam, £rotibll1 put 
tance assistance from nan Shce- pears OR follows: thl' game." is an old s;lying, but jn her appearance ngairi. Paul 
han. 1st Tt'am , II expre~~es the way the Hawkeye (Soapy) Glasener, oM 61 till! 

Elld, Ailey TIpld'n coach feels abotlt hi$ team's per· Leam's bes runners, ~o~ hiS ~1l 
lIIebrllska was the lallL op- Ta kle. Dl'uger ...... Mt. Vel'non tormance. What his "Grid Kids" lo lhe sel'v ic , Only lWp mot'& 

ppnenL in loo~ball ••. £lod th I Guard, Grirrith ..... .MonHc~llo lacked in scoring ability they made weeks pas:>ed before scveFa1 more 
Huskers 11k wise Ilre the first :toes Center, Lake Mt. Vernon up in fighting spirit nil tlw way lTlen lefL the squad for the Ilajne 
in baR!cetboll for Iowa .•. the I Tackle, Van del' Zee U-hi"h lhrough. (·ellson. 
opC!l'Ier Viii be played in the field End, Blinks ... . ... Mt. Vernon Although he wan led his men 10 Then, ju~t before the elt~O\!fller 
house Dec. 10, tirst appell1'ance ot Baek. Koch ...... 1 " .Mt. Vernon win as much as any coach does. he with Minnesotlj omething elS, ~ 

e&llOO'1l Ooone ~ rllJ,y Nepraskll here ~lIll'e PI! mbel', Back. Rummel~ .. West Branch also instilled in them {he idea t hat gao to botheL' the [ow~ns .. lt'11Iltl~ 
Freak play of the eason was re- 1931. 13ack, Shay. .U-high it Is even more Important to show Three RLm'lers were on the injllte4 

ported out oC fI game between two - Back. Wehde ... .. ... ............. Tipton their re1\1 mettle than to cOme out list. So they went to Minne~ola, 
Quartermaster teams. Th/: batter P~a(:e-l<ick\!fs I\t 10wa have S~cond Team on the long etld or the score. This knowing this lime that the oolls 
hit a Po]) fly and Rial·ted l:Ilaring bQO~ed tnat point sf er t04chdown End, HemmingwAy . .M!. Vernon they did in every game, in ~pite of were too much lot' th¢m. 'Illttll 
for first. Just bpfol'e hI! got there, ;I) limes in 29 irials of the past Tackle, lIelm ..... .. ...... U-higll what the score sheets shOW. played the game and Tost. buJ'1!I 
and somewhat to his surprise, tie i two ill' ill Sc\lSPnS ..• Tom b'ar- qual'ci, Dvorak ........ Mt. Vernon I The only real bl'lght spot in tile u3unl lhey went down lig'l\Uh .... 
was /llt on the Itll d py the Pf}1l mer hi~ 12 ql I~ 1a~t :Can and BUl : Cenler, Spear . ..U-lligh 1943 season eome last Saturday ill their last Big Ten ~allJe . .,. 
he had b::ttled. The ball glpl1ced Ual'b,0lll' maqE' 9 of Ii thi~ year, Guard. Fisher .. . Mt. Vernon : when the Iowans defealed Ne- TITe biggest heal'll:ireaT( pt -i11~ 
ofC hi hcad into the first base- ~ick.in, hi li 9 in suer l!Ision. Tnckle, Whittingfon ....... Tipton hra.'lka, 33 10 13, for lhe tir.]t Sea 'on pel'haps was the Homeccim-
man's hands fOl' the pul-ollt.- The original Big !fen footbl\U f:nd, Thompson .. . .... Monticello Hawkeye "ietul'y 011 Cornllllsker ing game when llie Hawks \¥ete 
Bolling Field B aln. schedul lor 1944, draWn b;lCk in Back, Gezie ..... Monticello terl'ilory since 191A. Says Conch lavored to wi n and cbntJden~ ~It 

FOQTBALL POLL 
Today bCJ1ns The Dally Iowan 

ports Poll , to 1I1~k the best 
roolb~11 player al\!i the be t f01»t
ball ~eam of Ihe 19~3 ~~80n.l'he 
official bi1l1o~ will appear on Ibis 
page ellch day until the close of 
lhe survey. 
~.ark Y04f first alld eco~~ 

chelces lor both Ihe b~{ pllI~er 
and t.,e ~st team. Be sure Ie 
note which school or team the 
player is connec eli with. 

Thl poll includes bo~h ~l!llete 
and service teams. Reiulis wlll 
appear rellllarly In tbl} column. 
SCIlWEITZEIt SAYS. Mark your 
ballot today lind return It to .... ~ 
Dally Iowan. SP?rls ~epart",ellt. 

li Lt.,: I·) 
NOW-End. Friday 

co-jilt! 
Cesar Romero 
Carole Lan~ls 

III 

"DAMct i!hU" 

I [Ill,;,!!! 
T oct.y thru Friday 

TIuUlkl"'hrl~1 Show 

lQ40 , cqlls :tor Iqw~ lo mept Ol1io Back, Taylor ... _ .... Moillicello Madigan, "Like the Bl'itish, they WOUld. 'l'his time it was ih~ 
State, I1liQo/s, IndIana, :md wis- Back, Walker .... West Libert)!: lost every battle but the 111 1.." weather that did them wro~ and 
con In In road games ... PW'duj? Bock, Williams ....... U-high But tOL' lhe most parl. it'll been a wet field and a driving raJ. 
and Minnesota to come to Iowa first one thing lind thCll another proved too much for them as ·tII, 
stadium. , , w hat chan~Il~. if Minnesotq Works Out CO!' the Towa co?C'h. At the outset 1 heavier Illini overtook tl)em . . J I 
jln>" will be mode in thJs ~cbedule With Three Players he had a good-slzeq gl'oup of play- Despite the lough brea~' .plll 
-nnc\ w hether !ootbllll ev~n will ers-they wel'e l'oung, and on the increasing od d s a II (he -.J,a, 
be plpycd next :fall-ill a mat{et· Absent from Injuries whole. inoxperienced. Even then, lbl'o~lgh. Coacl'l MlICi\igan said y.eso 
for speculation ... Ohio State ob~ rver saId he was going against tel'day, "I have enjoyed my wor, 
hilS not ilPpe/lred 01\ the Iowa card MIN N E A POL I S (AP)-DI'. allno'.it ~lOeonquerable odds. here Immensely . 1 COU ldn·t ~~ve 
since [934. George Hauser sen~ his Minnesota P ractice began Sept. I, and be-j worked with a finer groiJp ot &'Ii1s. 

'~se1)al' First .t Ft. D~ven8 
F~. pevens (M~s~. ) reception 

cenler bl1seball c1l\b played before 
145.00 soldiers this r~r. Boxing 
ha~ pee~ second ip Ft. bevens sol
dier spectator interest. and basket
Pllll th ird. , 

STAaTS 

·:rOMORIOW 

4S'"~4 
&UmI . 

. A~D 6{.MOI 
AND STARS 
All 
AROUND 

(OOLQllll tealT] through II heavy [n comparison to lhe o(her telmls 
workout y terday, with three or but no broken ribS, and Bob like them In personnel and 'ex~ 
his principal players on the injury GrnizigeT wos limping alter tw ist- rhmce they did very wel)." ·H'~ salt! 
li s!. ing his injured leg. Physicim' at he believed the Hawkey~' o(· IHS 

Chuck Avery has a side injury the health service said that all cal'ried on the spi rit o~ all ~t Ole 
resulting from a lorn cart ilage; three pI'obably will be ready tor former Iowa (earns ia thllt ·they 
Bob Lossie still was in the health the final game. . fought every inch o.f Ihe way'. 
service with chest and side injuries ' • 

fiilt,itJil 
SfJIe7Q" 

. , 

SONJA HfNlf 

Prices f.r This 
in, ... ement 

ORb' Thank.giving Day! 
Matinee 

IV~~Df' ~1i' 1\11 " 
fJND~ TomddT Ends "Y{t1AT'S .UZ%IN 

COUSIN" Walla .. Iftry in ('Salut. te the Marin.," 
I ·r Q 7 I t u- is 7 , 

,. 
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158 Persons Attend 
~conte Tax School 

... t 1 ~ 150 persons altendad the 
relonal federal income tax school 
"instruction in the Community 
buildlng yesterday. 

Tbfl meeting, Ole purpo e of 
,rum was to clad ry questions 
!IiII!d on the Income taX" bUl 
pISSi!d by congr this IaU, opened 
at 9 •. m., and included three 
$t5Slons, 

The m()rn ing claM dealt with 
"the farmer and the federal in
tame tax" and the afternoon pc
Nxl was devoted to a discussion of 
"business, il1cluwn, bankillg and 
industrial Question .... 

Primarily lot those in the busi
DtII oj mnking out retu(ns, the 
fYtQing sessiun was devoted to n 
d\lCUSSion of auditing procedure, 
d.lms, 10rlns, rules and regula
tlolt!. 

RoUl1d tllbles followed each class 
period. 

Discussion leflders included V. 
W. Johnson, president of the Iowa 
llaIIkers association and me First 
Hatibnal bank jn Cedar Falls; H. 
S, Nichol, (arm management ape
eialls~ of the extension division oC 
Iowa state collegein Ames; Frank 
1. Bluer, assistant chief of the 
illCOlTle tax division of the internal 
rtyenue depm·tment 1n Des 
MQlnes. and Carroll J. Hutchinson, 
1Me deputy collector ot Iowl\ City. 

Arrangements for the meet! I1g 
were made by Benjamin S. Sum
merwllJ of the Iowa State Bank 
and Trust COInti&ny, Prant D. 
Williams of the First Capital Na .. 
lional bank, lind l:mmett C, Gard
n~r, county extension director, 

AMERICA-
(Continued Il'om page 2) 

poslag~ bill o( newspapers and 
m8i81.ines, wbich is all )'ight and 
should be encouraged 1.0 dissemi
nate knowledge among tbe people. 
Far mer s reeei ve lower interest 
r~les through a subSidy and AAA 
')I\"",m ((\tough pay checks, 
Consumers who lite taxpayers eah 

ve (tom $5 to $30 (or every dol
lar paid In II 100d subsidy. and $1 
I:fln be paid curren til' . 

CONGRESSMAN POAGE BE
NES: Let's look at fbI': record, 
not in the "wishing well." My 
distinguished opponent says $1 in 
subsidy will save $5 to $30 in taxes 
"and the $1 can be paid currently." 
The dollar is not being paid cur
rently. It is bein, borrowed 
through the sale ol bonds, the pro
ceeds 0{ which are supposed to be 
• sacred !.rust to supply our l1ght-

· DE GAULLE REVIVES PARISIAN TRADITION IN A.LGIERS 

~ 

CHAIIMAN of the French Comtl'll~ of NlUonal Libna Gen. Chul DeGaulle, relrindl~ the lloma 
ot Uberty during Al'1'tllstice Day c~IIloOl1ies In AJ&Iert. The w. reenactment of (Jle th t took pla~ 
In PbUl each year up to the time the Germans OCC\Ipi~ the. Fr h Pltal. Gen, HenrI Giraud, chi of the 
French anned f~ stands behind DeGaulle. Governor General of Alaer!a, GI!n. Gl'OI'Ie! Catroux, I. pIc
tured at the extreme. rllht. This Is an omclnl U, S. Signal Corps Radiophoto, (htrrnat\oft(ll SOlllldphoto) 

10% ol the price, but the consumer I PATTON 
got oblY a reduction o{ 8.Do/c. This _ 
is what has actually happened. 
Will thaf. record stop inflation? I (Continued trom page J) 
say the record shows JL will not! 

Burdick Funeral Set 
For This Afternoon 

The funeral service for Lyman 
C. Burdick, 47, lowo City head of 
the Hutchinson Ice Cream com-

call d a coward by his command
ing general, lelt that his whole 
world hod dl~inie£1'atl.'d . 

'De plcable' 
Eis nhow r, commentina: on the 

incident, de. cribe<! Patton's con
duct as "despicable," but at t.he 
same time the commander-in
chief exprll!lsed the g.'eat 8t con
CldenC'!' in P Uon AR 0 I n('rlll and 
sold thal, like mony oth r oHlcel'!; 

pany for 22 years, who died Mon- in this th alel', he wo~ of tho 
day nliht, wiD b<! h Jd in the opinion that. no other command r 
Methodist church this atternoon at could have nchievrd . uch results 
3:30. I as Patton did in icily. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington will con- The il\cidenl tor which El!en-

OFFICiAl BULLETIN 
( onUnUed (rom 1):1111' 2) 

orUI'f' or the reiliol rnr, I'>lItIl1 ) , 

Unlvf'r!ilty hall. 
nARRV C. IlA RNF., 
RI".I trar 

FRJo:N fI READI '0 
EX-A fT ATrON 

The Ph D . Fr n('h I' (' CI din g I 
examlnoUon will he glVl'11 Tl1(,~
rial' , Del'. 14, 11"11111 :1 10 !) p . m. in 
I'oom :114, ' /1aerrcr hoI(. I'lcasl' 
make :lpplicntion hy .IIIIIIn& lh(' 
popel' wllil'h is pn~t!'t1 Olt 11l1' IJIII
JeUn honrd oul. t~I' I f >om 307, 
Schaelfel' hall. No nlJplkntion 
will be nc -epted nrlcl' 0('1'. II. Till' 
n)( examination will bl' ~i\' n at 
the l'nd or tht' ('rnnd 

ItO, fA (" I, 
duct the service. Burial will be in hower rebuked one of his able!!t 
Oakland cemetery. bnWe lendel's occurrrd eal'ly in 

AugUst, when the Sicllilln cam-r OEt' RT IE "l 
The Nazis have reportedly con- paign wall nt 0 critical period, 

scrIpted Dutch, French and Nor- P~llon, visiting an vllcuation hos- "U.D. GEIt I N RP.ADI 
wegilln children lor agricultural pllal, was ~alklng among the The Ph.D. readinj{ l{'sl in Gel"
work. wounded, patlLng some on the head mon will b KivPI Wl'dn dlt~', 

!n terri1.orlal days, the name 
kkensas was officially spelled 
ArKansaw, 

and sympothizing with them, ~\Ihen De('. II t.t p. 111, In HIllin 101, 
he came ~pon. lhe so~d!e!' SlUing S('hneff r hall. C'lndicia\t' c.·P('ct
on 0 cot WIth hiS helld 10 hIS hand~, inl( to bIke th t:lt 'hnuld 9CC 

weeping. ,. Frf.'d Fehling, who will hI' in hi 

lnj men. Actually the subsidy paid Domestication oC cottle is said 
In reply to Pallon s qcushon ~ olliee d i1y lit !l 0 m or tht"v 

to what, was the maller with ~im , .~hnllhl coli X5/10. ., , ' 
11\ bee! this summer amounted to to hove begun 10,000 years ago, 

Dailr Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

FOR SALE 
I Lumber lor slIle, cut to ol'der. 1 

inch and 2 inch lumber in stick 
now. Gaddis Lumber Co., Amano, 
TowlI. 

the soidler was quoted as replYIIli~ I n .... , , ' ,.;111.1.'110 
" It's my nerve~. r gU(,8R I can't I 
stand shelling." 

'Coward' 
Al'eording to thO! c 1)1 . cnt, lhe del''' :llld /I tl'Rv('lo&tuc, .. v 1\ liN •• 

gcnel'ol thereupon bllr~t Into t\ Moves Allf'mt ," will 1", ho\\f11 lJv I 
t. e, lind, C~t.>IOYI~~ pror~nlty, Iht" Pall-AIIlf'I'I('1I11 "III" 'r]ltlr d, y, 
~ lied the sOI~1 l' II coward lind n ('. :1, (.II 7::l0 p. III , III I'UtII" I 
yellow 1Jt'lly . tlnd othCl' pithet!; 221-A, SelluN!!'I' h, II . A shnrt 

and ord red hlln b ck to the front. bU<n11' I1wI'lillg will ;Ib" h(' hdll. 
The scene allracteQ -eveI'll I ""r-, ' . .. ~ Tllm, ,\Nno T,\PfA 
sons, including lhe commanding J'I'(',hlt'1IL 
officer or the bospttnl, t.he doc or 
who had admitted the !;oldier and 

Five Groups ,Sponsor Union TharikSgiYing I :~~.be dirffted by Eleanor Eut- I Evening Music Hou~ 
The l\1:enhOnite Go pel MIsslon To Broadcall Clarinet, Services in Presbyterian Church Tomorrow church will convene at 9 o'clock Viola Music Tonight 

The F ir;; t Enl!li h Lutheran 
cbu~h wiU have 10 o'c1oc:k mom

ervi{'C ith the 'lermon, "The 
Heart oC Thon~\'ing," by the 
Rev. Rt\lph ~. KruE'ger. peclnl 
Inu,.i(' by UI cllo r, dil ·ted b 
MnL Alexander Ellett, will be pre

nted. 
The SI. Poul', LUlh I'Dn Un!\'er-

ity clmrl·h In('JYIbel will congre
• Ie for a servic , with the R('\'. 

L. C. W u r (Ie I • P<'nkmg on 
"Thanklfl\'ing ThoUll,h in War
time." Tbi ', ,et\'il'l.' will begIn :1t 
10:30 :I. m, 

'1'hanldul lUI" All Thin ," . 
the . el"mon ropil- of tlte ilc\'. A C. 

rOt" a hI'Tt mornlng thanksaivlng 
ervice. 
The Rev. Fred T, PullUlm \\i11 

lead the Holy Euchnri I . r"lce at 
9 o'clock at Ule Trinily Episcopal 
church, All . ! mili . belonglne to 
Ihe Church, • rvicem nand tu
dents are invited 'to partake in this 
communi n st'I'\'ice. 

st. Mnry' church will hold high 
ma at 8 o'clock tomOl'l'ow morn
in. High ms. ~ III SI. Potrick' 
church ill at 9 o'dock nd al 8:30 
In SI . Wenc('!;lau!; church. 

01 IJ.4 elemen known 

Proehl ot the pecial Zion Lu- It I 
theTan church , cry ice. The choir I 000 . 
nnthem, "P /I 'er or Thank I\'lng," (nlted 

Compositions for violo Ilnd ('lori
nef. will be presented by two tu
dents on the Wedn ay Evening 
lu~ic HOUr, to ~ brollrlca t from 
"dlo E or wsu r tonight lit II 

CHIC YOUNG 

CASH RATE 
1 arJ dan-

LOST AND FOUND 
o nurse. 

rn a Cit or rUI'Y, Patton s truck 
lhe soldicr on th rear of the head 
with the back or his hond, The 
soldier fell over sllgh lly, and II 
IlUI'Se, intent. on protecting the 
pntJent, made II ctlvt> toworct Plltion 
bu twas pu 11 d b:lclt by 0 ctoctor. 
Th commander oC the hospital 

. IVERSITV VI,:-WI;IlS I 
Bishop .hllnl · C, n k .. , (m'm!" BHICK BHADFORD 

10c per line per da:r 
a eonaeeutive clay_ 

7c per 1lne per d., 
• eoDRC\ltive da~ 

k per line per da7 
llDODtb-

Ie per Un. per dl7 
-rtaure D WMdt to_~. 

MlnlmUID Ad-2 Un. 

CLASSIFIED DtsPLAy 
IlGe eoL lneb 

Or f5.00 per mootb 

All VlIIIt Ada Cub lD AdVance 
PQab1t at Daily Iowan Buil~ 
~ ottlee cIaiI7 u'lUl e p.m. 

ClDeeUatlonl must be ealled ltl 
before 5 p.m. 

IIIpcmaible tor one Incorrect 
iDlertioD onl7. 

DIAL 4191 
* * * If. .. .. 

* * * 
* * * HELP WANTED 

Mea wanted to cut cordwood atld 
logs and to work.. aJ saWfl)j.l.I.. 

We pay $4 per cord fO(' cutting 
cordwood; $6 per 'thousand lor 
IIl1nber logs, 65c per hour and up 
at mill. Gaddis Lumbel' Company, 
Amana, Iowa. ' -- .. 

LOST-Silver identification brace
let. Inscribed Bill-Abbie. Re

ward, Dial X8211. 

LOS T - Rose~gold watch with 
leather s tr a p . Make-Central. 

Locker ),oom, ieid HOllSE', R ward 
Bob Geiger.' X~!iO. 

WANTED-Laundry sl\lrta ge, Flat 
Jinlah 5c pound .. 0 i n 1 :'l762, 

LQIlIstreth, 

WANTED-Plumbm. and hating, 
-Larew <:~. DIal 9681. 

-INsTRUCTION 

DANCE instrlle.tlon"- tllP, ball
l'QOm, and ba\lel Hal'l'ict Walsh . 

Dial 11126. 

DAN C I N G lessons - Ballrooq11 
ballet, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu. 

'=========== B'rowu's Commerce College 
Iowa CIty's Accredited 

Busin!!.!1 School 
Establisbed 10111 

Day School Night School 
I "Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Ef'ftdent Furniture MovtD. 

Ask About Our 
WABDROBE SERVIC8 

DIAL - 9696 - DI~ 

Don~1 Cry, Misler....; I 

We know it's mighty hard these days to find 

a hause to live in, a new employee, or even a 

i06d place to' .&f, but why not try Daily Iowan 

da.'ifled ACI.? We ,et ri,u,is! , 

misslonm'Y 10 .TlIpun lind now ~;oSi77i1ii~fjw;~:iiV:oi:SCOvi!Qi~: 
Bishop of the CaliCnl'ni" area or 
IhC' M\>lhncfist church, will ~p('nk 
ot till' ulllver ity VI'. J)t'rs SUlul y 
Nov. 28, ot 8 p . 111 , in Marurldc 

then intervened, 
Patlon, sUIl In hlih temper, told 

o!het· patients his views, then rc
turned to berate thc shell -shocked 
soldie,' again . The soldiel' app IIred 
dazed but offered to return 10 the 
front and h'led to gain his reet as 
Patton, le(t the hospital without 
ma~ng ful'thcr Investigallon of thc 
case. 

Ruditorium. lIis ubjp('l will "" 
"Th Sup .. ~lill(1I1 01 n,. 111111'1':' Nn 
ticket m'e 1·, . .'quirNI. 

PROP. f, WILLARD LA I pr, 
( 'hnlrn.;1Il 

,T D T R D (,RO 'WOR 
Stud nl surgK'al dres;; mg worle 

will nol bl' ht>ld Wl'dn!"dnY :.nd 
Thm'srlay 01 01 i \Ii l·k. . 

WfmNESDA Y EVEN' (; 
'POIl'£ Tell My Wife' fIlKl nOUR 

P I'f;(Ins who tolk!!d to the sol- Patricio Trachsel, vi()II~I, nnd 
dier after Patton left said he was Helen Dr w, lorilleti!;t, will pre
mIserable ond felt hi lif,! wns sent a recitlll of ~on!lt:t~ by York 
ruined They quoted him a., plead- Bowen and Johannes Brahms for 
ing: "Don't tell my Wife. Don't' this week's Wedn ~dny evening 
tell my wile." The chaplain at the rou ic hour. The pl'Ogram will 
hospital later calmed. him by ex- begin nl 8 p. m. in studio E (J( 
pi hung that Patton's outburst was WSUI. A :<lufllo audience is wel-
due to the strain or battle, come. 

At the clo. e o[ the Sicilian cam~ PROF, ADDISON ALSPACIT 
poig!) Pat.ton, ~ncr ~untlng tl\e 
II c t Lo n, 101 II. COl'respondenW 
"When th~e thin,s 4ll'e happenil'lg 
a commandin~ «eheral is under 
great nervOus tension. He may do 
things hc may alterward regret. I 
know a great many people regard 
measQ----

"But I have potted five soldier. 
on the back for everyone I have 
" ~ken a harsh word to. I dealt 
JlI\rsh!y with a eouple of soldiers 
an WII. wrong, 1 alll going to' 
apologize to them," 

« 

LlBJlARY nOUR 
The lUliv rllity libl'aric will be 

clQ!,ed Thur:'<iay, Nov. 2:i, In ob
servan['e ot Thonksgiving dill'. 

ReneI've book!; may be with
drawn lor over-night use Wedne~
day, Nov. 24, at 9 p. m.. and 
should be returned Fridny, Noy. 
20, by 0 o. m. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 

ROGEl \VlLLlA~IS nou E 
Roger Williams house will hold 

open hOllse at 230 N. Clinton street 
Thanksgiving day during the at
ternoon, A buUet bupper will b 
held at 6:30 p. m . In Uw l'ecreation 
room. Old fa shIoned games will be 
ptayed during the evening. Roger 
WUliam§ fellowship. and all ~erv
Icemen nre invited. 

CONCIKTTICKET, I 
TJcket!! will be aWlilable in IOWA 

Union lobby, beginning Monda)" 
Nov. 29, lor \he concert to be pre
sented by Alex, n'der Kipnis, bass
bari tone, Wecinesciay, Dec. I, at 8 
po m, Student.; may secure tickets 
by jll'~nUnl their identification 
Wds in ~v~ce, A limited nunt'" 
J1e.n of r~:cv~ scats will be avail
able to non-students. 

C. B. RIGHTER 

ROOM AND aoAiD 
'TEJI,Jt( ASt<:. ME. _tt-IG U\o\ 
eMiR ~COOI(. t"oI'IO 'EAT 

C H'E1tE~f.·" 
~ OtllVJolC~ ME 
RAI5E ;ARCHIE"f'l:ICW\ 
TIHIE;)tIM BE ~. 
'TiJRKE( J .. , ME. FEED 
- "~[E' HEAf> o¥U9"I 

INOt"'" CORN! ~ 

BY GENr AIIEftItt 

IS "TlII$ 'TIte 
«AJlCHIE'~ 

IV'Q NC. iliItWjNG 
WJo.S J;N OlJfI./,W 
,,",,0 FUGI'TlIIC 
FR.C::W- JUSTICI! ! 
lIM- COW'I.EJ1.Y 

'TOOK Mli IN, 
ORAl HIM ! ' 

P,otect You, Home 
I,om T ube,culosis . 

I ~ ,iumber of girls under .2L 
arrested in the country in IH21 
incr~sed 55.7 percent over the 
prevIous y or. .'-~_~r..:::..:::&':;"""::":::;":::;'=== ____ ....J':""'_.:...I,.;~L...-IL..;~~-' 

OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY 
~--~==~~~~~~~ 
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Political AHempls 10 Seltle Cle~a Ha~erman ~arries Robert Com$tock 
• . In Smgle Rmg Evening Ceremony Oct. 30 

Moral Problems Fall-Hambro At 8 p. m. Oct. 30 in the chapcl wore a corsage of red rosebuds, 

Attempts to ~tue politically r 
Million $ Figure 

of St. Paul's Lutheran church here, and her only jewelry was a neck
Clema Hatterman, daughter or lace given to her by thc brlde
Mrs. Ann Hatterman of POI'ts- groom. 

questions which arc mainly con-
cerned with moral and spiritual 
issues have always ended ill Cail
ure and constitute a poor method 
of settling postwar peace issues, 
said Dr. Cm'l ;T. Hambro last 
night in his lecture "Winning the 
Peace," 

Dr. Dambro. who was lor 16 
years presldent of the Norwe
rlan parliament, and served as 
a member of the Learue of Na
lion as embly .lnee 19Z6. 5poke 
10 lhe third of the uulverslb 
lecture series last night In the 
main lounre of Iowa Union. 

mouth, became the bride of Rob- Mrs. Comstock was graduated 
ert Comstock, on of MI', and Mrs. from Logan high school and a t-

"" C. H. Comstock of Logan. The tended the University of Iowa fOr 
Rev. L. C. WuerUel otriciated at two years. At the present time 
the single ring ceremony. she Is employed in Strub's depart

AttendlJlg the couple were Sally ment store. 
Reiniger of Des Moines and Mary Mr. Comstock, also a graduate of 
Wyatt of Unicntown, Pa. I Logan hlgh -chool, is a jUlliol' in 

The bride was attired in a pastel the college of engineering at the 
yellow street-length wool dress University of Iowa. 
styled with a high neckline and The couple Is residing at 419 E. 
three-quarter length sleeves. She Washington skeet. 

ATO Dinner Dance 
To Be Held Tonight 

Hambro stated that war win
ners are not effective peace·mnk
ers and that the making of the 
peace should not be left to the 
mllilary men who win the viclol'y, 
but that two entirely different 
sets of persons shou ld serve In ; 
two such importarit capacities. 

Among Iowa 
City People 

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Allen, 36 
Hlghland drive. will have as their 
guests tor Thanksgiving day Mrs. 
Allen's parents. Dr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Pierie of Springville. 

Alpha Tau Omega Iraternit.y will 
hold a formal dinner dance this 
evening at 7:30 on thc mezzanine 
of Hote l Jefferson. Music will be 
furnished by Paul Arthur 8Jld his 
Count II orchestra. This dance 
I'eplaccs the traditional "C I u b 
Tau." Among oUter major problems 

which will eon tltule hazards to 
the peace-makers at the close 
of the present war, Dr. Hambro 
emphasized lhe problem or pub
Uc health. particularly In the 
countries now occupied by the 
totalitarian states, as one which 
will require careful provisions. 
He stressed the ract that the 

number of casualties directly due 
to combat In any war is rar ex
ceeded by the toll taken by star
vation and epidemics. This war 
will see more such loss than any 
previous one, he stated, because 
of lack of trained medical experts 
and medical supplies, as well as 
the prolonged perIod of hostilities 
which means continued under
nourishment fOr the people of the 
countries engaged in war. 

In connection with the prob
lem of health, Dr. lIambro de
plored the dope peddlhl, en
raged In by Japan a undermln
Ilig the physical and moral 
power of occupied n/LUon • 
The punishment or war crlm

Inals wlll have to be dealt with in 
post-war planning in such n man
nel' as to prevent private retalia
tion, said Hambro. He stated that 
such punishment done fairly after 
the last war, might have prevented 
some of the brutalities of the pres
ent. "Justice should be done as (ar 
as humun beings can understand 
and see what justice is," he said. 

The question 01 sovereienty of 
nations is one which must be 
settled at the outset of peace ne
gollalions. Hambro objected to the 
eager'ness o[ nallons to claim sov
er'eignty in ordel' to be judges In 
their own cases, and equal eager
I1PSS to disclaim such sovel'eignty 
when it would meun the payment 
of more money for internntional 
coopcl'alion plans. 

The representation w hie II 
should have a place In the mak
Ing of the pft.Ct' wall enlarged 
by Hambl'o io "labor and ,,, 
dustry. educators. the profes
sions, In rad every material a lld 
Immaterial factor that loes to 
make up a nation should have a 
l'Ight to speak." 
The responsibility oC w,inning 

the peace is ours individually, ac
cording to Hambro. OUI' represen
tatives, he slated, will strive to do 
what they believe we expect them 
to do. Ours is the task of deter
mining what we expect and mak
ing it known to them. 

'Malaysia Close 
To Iowa,' Lecturer 
Tells SUI Audience 

"Malay~ia'~ Mounting Signifi
cance" was the topic of an address 
by Mrs. Edwin F. Lee, wife ot 
the resident bishop of the Singa
pore-Manila area, given yester
day under the auspices or the ''In
{onnation First" program. 

\'Malaysia is close to Iowa" she 
declared, and illu ~trated hel' state
ment by the fact that Japanese 
control of Malaysia has cut off 
our major rubber supply. The im
portance of miSSionary work in 
the islands with regard to the 
pl'esent world situation, she sald, 
lay in the fact that religious <lnd 
social workers lj(ted the natives 
out of lhe head-hunting stage to a 
slate more nearly approaching 
civilization, so thal American 
forces who came 10 contact with 
them found themselves among a 
l'eceptive people. 

Mrs. Lee stressed the imporl
ance of education in the islands 
of the Far East which compose the 
territory known as Malaysia. 
Many of the Island~, she said, "are 
full of people waiting for some 
education." 

She described them as cHnging 
to their head-hunting tactics and 
superstitions only because they do 
not know of something bellet' to 
,ead them inlo the spil'itual life. 

Judge Evans to Attend 
Annual District Meet 

HOLLYWOOD stylists who call Lyrm 
Barl the girl with the million dollar 
figure lenow whereof they ,peak 
judging by this new photo of the 
screen star. For Ute record: 5 n. 
6 in.; 117 pounds; 25 in. waist; 35 
In. lower hip; thigh 19 in.; 12J,i iD. 
caJ!; 7 in. ankle. (International) 

Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

• • • 
Mrs. Maude Hess, 211 2 F street, 

will visit hcr sister, Mt's. Della 
Bright of Ft. Des Moines, for the 
weekend. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. D. A. Armbruster, 

331 Melrose court, wlll entertain 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Howard and 
son, Danny, 206 E. Bloomington 
street, for Thanksgiving dinner. 

• • • 
C. H. Beebe of Madison, Wis., 

will visit his son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Archer, 309 College court, over the 
weekend. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Buck of 

Cedar Rapids wlll be the guests of' 
Mr. and Ml'S. Arthur Aune, 38 
Highland drive, over the Thanks
giving weekend. 

• • • 

Orchids will be given as favot·s 
to the girls. Chaperons include 
Col. and Mrs. Luke D. Zech, Ml·. 
and Mrs. Donald Mallett, Prof. and 
Mrs. Jack T. J ohnson and Dr, and 
Mrs. Chester 1. Miller. 

Those serving on the dance com
mittee are Dale Webster, A4 of 
Charles City; Thomas F, Tierney, 
P4 of Milford, and Herman Hoi
land, A3 of Boone. 

Brownie T rqop 17 
To Meet Tomorrow; 
Plan Christmas Gifts 

Local Girl Scouts and Brownies 
will be making Christmns trce 
decorations and doing craft work 

Mr. and Mrs. Faye Ayres. Mrs. at their meetings this week. 
Irma Ayres and Bertha Ayres, all Gathel'lng tomorrow, Brownies 
oC Davenport, visited Sunday in in troop 19 o( Lincoln school will 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. make book marks lor their lavor-

QUESTION; DO YOU FA VOR Merle Heabner, 518 S. Clinton ite books. Brownies in troop 17 elf 
THE PAYING OF SUBSIDIES BY street. Longfellow school will meet to-
THE GOVERNMENT TO PRO- • • • morrow to work on Christmas tree 
DUCERS TO AVOID RISING Mrs. Mary Schneider, 414 N. decorations. They will also read 
FOOD PRlCES? Gilbert street, and daughter, Mrs. stories. 

Prot. Wendell Smith of the col- A. C. Wilcox of Eveleth, Minn., An invest iture service will be 
leKe of commerce: "Yes, because returned Monday from Des Moines held tomorrow afternoon lor new 

after a week's visit with Mrs. members 0' troop 7 of Elementa'"" subsidies are essential if price ~." 
ceilings on food products are 10 Schneider's son and daughter-in- school. Guests will be Dorothy 
be held and the production of law, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hutchens, fie 1 d secretary and 
goods kept up. The Increase in Schneider. Mrs. Wilcox will re- members of the Girl Scout com-
food costs will be borne by the turn to Eveleth today. millee, Mrs. Kenneth Loomis, Mrs. 
people in proportion to consump- • • • Paul Engle and Mrs. Fred Pownall. 
tlOll of food If prices are raised. Elwyn Spencel', son of Mr. and To Start Crafl. Work 
But increased cost of food today is Mrs. Lloyd Spencer, 1220 Shel'i- Girl Scouts in trQop 25 or St. 
a war cost and should be bome, dan avenue, left recently for Mary's school will ·tart craft work 
as are other WOI' costs, In prop or- Shepurd field, Tex., where he will at their meeting tomorrow. Scouts 
tion 10 the ability to pay, in the be staUoned in the Ol'my air corps. in t(OOP 1 will mect in thc Girl 
form of tuxes." • • 41 Scout oIrice tomolTO\V to do ,vood 

i\1ariall ScllJlug, C4 of Vows: Ml·. lind Ml'~. }O~loyd Foss of cI·aft.s. Mrs. A. H. Marvin will 
"Yes, If It can b' done In II lair Lem!n~n , S. D., urL"lved yesterday direct the work. 
way. H there Is not some meansi to VISIt In the home of Mr .. and BI'owuies of troop 20 will make I 
QI keeping prices from l'ising we'll Ml·S. Lloyd Spcncer, 1220 Shendun Chl'istmas gifts and lelll'D folk 
be In aeriou~ situation. I don't avenue. d an c e s Tuesday. Favors fol' 

I know whether the subsidy plan is • • • Thanksgiving will be made at n 
the best one or' not." Mrs. Emma Heabner, 518 S. meeting 0_ troop 22 of Horace 

Gloria Kelly, AZ of Burlulgton: Clinton s treet, has returned home Mann chool Tuesday. 
1"1 think it would be simpler to after an extended visit with her Girls in troop ol of Horace Mann 
let things take their normal COurse son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and school will practice singing Christ
and let the consumers pay in- Mrs. Elwood Heabner of Wilton, mas carols and work on art and 
creased costs up to a certain point. • • • craft badges Tuesday afternoon. 
Beyond that point, the government Ariving tonight from Milwuu- At their meeting last week Dorothy 
should step in to stop it. But rais- kee, Wis., will be Mrs. E. E. Carl Hutchens inv t d eight Brownies 
ing the ceiling prices :somewhat who will visit in the home of Mr, who "Ilew-up" to Gil'l Scoutlng 
shOuld lake care or the si tuation." and Ml·S. A. M. Winters, 14¥.. S . and were given their wings. They 

GordOIl Emerson of lIuntlllgton, Clinton street. Mrs. Carl is the are Betty Jane Albright. Rae Jean 
W. Va., pre-meteorolo,1 t: "Let sister of Mr·s. Wintcrs. Amish, Donna Mcliree. Dorothy 
the govcmmcnt puy the differcnce • '. .. . Novy, Rose Ann Neucht.er, Joan 
becau~e consumers will be tal(cll A surprise party wu~ hllld re- Smith, Bevel'.Iy Talbot and Bar-
advantage of by individual sellenl. cently lor Mr. and Mns. Dana barbara ElJen Wahl. Geraldine 01-
The government can talte care of White of Coralville, in honol' of daker W::tj al50 invested. 
the problem mOI'e equitably." their silver wedding anniversat·y. To Practlee Carols 

John StromstCJl, pholographer: PI'esent at the courtesy were Mrs. R. D. Sell horn wil l help 
"Yes. If they toke off pricc ceil- MI's. K. P. ToUing, MI's. Olis members of troop 2 of Longfellow 
ings on u [ew things they'll have to Conklin, Mrs. Wiggo Jensen and ~chool with their cal'ol singing 
let them off v rything. Conse- daughter, Helen, Mrs. Dean F. 'fuesduy. The gil'ls will also finish 
quently, we should have subsidies Franci~, Mrs. Delos Francis. Mrs. making their coroling cope~ and 
to prev Ilt such a situation." AlveI' lia Heul1lphurus, Mrs. Jo- start work 011 Christmas tlecora-

I1elcll llllJlslc,,"lJ. A4 of Iowa 5eph Rohret, Mrs. Leo Wllite and tions 101' the Gil"! Scout oUice. At 
City: " 1 don't. think lhe govern- Daynu Lee While. thcir last meeling all of the 18 
ment should pay subsidies. Let • • • troop members were owardecl thcir 
private industry work out its OWII MojoI' lind Mt ... LeRoy McGill- jecond class rank. 
problems as well as possible. If nls of Columbub, Ga., retumed Girls in troop 3 (Longfellow 
the situation becomes drastic the home MondilY after spending 11 school will be honored at a 
government "hould step In. But days visiting lheir parents, Mr. Thanksgiving party Wednesday In 
lhc governmenL has enough things and Mrs. Elza Meuns, 520 Brook- the home of the troop committee 
to sPend money for right now. land Park drive, and Mr. and Mrs. chairman. Mrs. W. S. Benhum, 
Such a plan might also encourage R. J. McGinnis. 830 Newton road. 1312 Muscatine aven ue. 
graft." Majol' McGinnis is an instructor in Troop 13 will take a tt'ip to the 

Arlhur Allee, CS of Lynnville: the infantry school at Ft. Ben- Iowa City pumping s tat ion 
"Yes, to kcep away from inflation. ning, Ga. Wednesday. 
It's better to have more tuxes later Brownies will make pOlato-
thun InIlation now." L A I BO h block book marks fol' book month 

Mrs, R, F. Hoffman, housewIfe: OS nge es IS Op a t a meeting of troop 23 of St. 
"Yes. It will p r'event inflation." Mary's school Wednesday. 

C. J. Brenneman, fruit s&ore To Sp ak at Luncheon owner: "NQ, I don't. It doesn't e 
seem to work out. At least it hasll't 
ill the past when the government 
paid freight co t on apples. We 
still didn't get any." 

Cleldon AberllatllY, drul store 
fountain manager: "I think so. J 
would rathel' pay more t.axes than 
Lo see inflalion." 

Eagles Schedule 3 
More Events for 1943 

Three events have been sched
uled on the Fraternal Order of 
Eagles calendar 101' the r emainder 
o( 1943. ~ 

A class oC 22 candidates wiU be 
irlitiated Dec. 7. Larry J. Lechty 
of Iowa City, state vice-president 
of the Eagles, will have charge of 
the ccremony. 

The annual stag party will be 

Bishop James C. Bakel' of Los 
Angeles will speak on "The EIfe<:t 
of tbe War on Missions in the Far 
East" at an inter-church men's 
luncheon Monday noon, November 
29, in the Jefferson hotel. 

Bishop Baker. chall'man of the 
international missionary council, 
has resided many years in Japan. 
His pO$i tion on the missionary 
council is the most inclusive prot
estant missionary poSition in the 
world . 

Engineering Students 
Hold Group Meetingl 
At 1: 1 0 This Afternoon 

Student groups of campus en
gineering societies wlU have their 
regular weekly meetings this af
ternoon at 1:10. The American 
Societies of Civil and Mechanical 
Engineering will hear a tallt by 
Prof, E. L. Waterman of lhe col
lege of engineering. The meetint 
wil lbe held in room 202, engin
eering bullding, which has recenUy 
been sound-proofed. 

The Am e ric a n Institute of 
Chemical Engineers wlll hear two 
talks. "Adventure:s in IndWitQ'," 
by J, M. Lenoir, and "How to Se
lect a Job," by John V. Cole, E4 
of Massena. I 

Judge Harold D. Evans will at- Dec. 9. Loyal Burkett and Max 
tcnd the annual meeting of Lhe Inga ll:; are co-chah-men or the 
District Judges association in Des event, and Osmer Ditmann and 
Moines Friday and Saturday. Clarence PatterSOn are their as
Court will be adjourned in JOhll- sistants. 

The luncheon Is sponsored by an 
inter-churcli laymen's committee 
which includes Pr oL Claude J . 
LapP. Methodist, and chairman of 
the committee; Prof. Winfred T. 
Root, Episcopal; Earl Sangster, 
Congregational; M. E. Steele, Pres
byterJan; Paul Clippinger, Church 
of the Nazarene, and Prof. Roscoe 
Woods, Baptist. 

There are twelve naval warrant 
ofllcer insignia: Boatswain, ' gun
ner, carpenter, machinist, radio 

Included on the program of the 
American Institute of Electrical 
Engineers will be R. P. Weyand, 
E3 of 10wII City, L, K. Ahrendsen, 
Ea of Oxford Junction, and J . 
Latimer. 

son county for two days. Dec. 18 is the date set for the 
The new rules ot court proced- Christmas dance. 

ure which went into eUect in I All three events will be held in 
July will be discussed at the meet- the lodge rooms at 23¥.J E. Wash-
ing. Ington street. 

electrician, pay clerk, pharmacist, Navy blimps watch tor schoQls 
electrician, ship's clerk, torpedo- UL Il~n and report by short WIIV\ 

man, aerographer and Photog-I to fishing vessels in northweste~ I 
rapheI'. waters. 

Form.r Students- ' . 

Serving Ihe Nalion 
louise Axen Marries Donald L. , Warner 
In Des Moines University Church Of Christ 

* * *. 

* * * 
-Former Iowa Citians 

11- ¥ ". 

In the chapel of the University 
Church o[ Christ in Des Moines, 
Louise Patricia Axen, daughter of 

Six Cormer university studenls'r Commissioned 
all cadets in the army air corps. _ .... _ 
have just completed their primary 
mght training at Thunderbird 
field I, Glendale, Ariz. I 

Ension 
• Mrs. Anna M. Axen, 322 N. Van 

Buren street. became the br'ide of 
Donald L. Warner, chief store
keeper, son of MI.. and Mrs, 
Simon Warner 01 Bondurant, Sun
day at 2:30 p. m. The Rev. L: C. 
Stanford oUiciated in the single 
ring ceremony. 

Included in Lhe list of Thunder
bird graduates were Stanley Brush 
oC Brooklyn; Marvin E. Andrews 
of Toddville; B8J'UeU E. Kooker 
and Marlyn W. Gillespie of DES 
Momes; Tom H. Chapman of 
Storm Lake, and Edward J . Burns, 
SOli of MJ·. and Mrs. William P. 
Burns. 2303 Muscatine avenue, 
Iowa City. 

All sL'( were students when they 
left for Jefferson banacks, Mo., 
I!\st February. They completed 
their pre-flight training in Santa 
Ana, Calli., before going to Thun
derbird field, 

Ens. Paul Breckler. 1618 E. 
Court street. who left Iowa City 
last week, is now stationed at the 
uavy base in Tu.;con, Ariz, Ensign 
Breckler was football coach at 
University high schoo) and assist
ant basketball coach at the uni
versity before he entel'ed service. 
His wife will remain in Iowa City 
until the tirst part of December. 

Munay F . P attel'son, Al of 
Wheatland, was sworn into the 
nllva) aviation cadet corps in Ch i
cago last Wednesday , Patterson, 
who was admitted to the program 
for 17-year-old high school seniors 
and graduates. will be called to 
active service as soon as he Is 18. 

PIc. Roscoe J. Thoen, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. E. Thoen, 1026 Kirkwood 
avenue, Is with an army special
ized training unit at Burlington, 
Vt., where he is studying pre
dentlstry. 

The Thoen's nephew, James 
O'Brien, is a "three-strlper" at 
the Annapolis naval academy, An
napolls, Md. Midshipman O'Brien, 
who wi I J graduate from the 
academy next June, is aiso a for
mer university student., and has 
been treasurer of his class as well 
as editor of "Reef Points," a book-

Decorating ~he chapel and altar 
were large palm leaves, baskets of 
white chrysanthemums and white 
tapers. Special organ selections 
were played pI'ccecling and during 
the. ceremony. 

Bridal Attendants 
Florence Fillenworth of Iowa 

City, cousin of the bride, served 
as bridesmaid. Best man was War
ner Romick of Des Moines, 

, brother-in-law or the bridegroom. 

ROBERT H. WHITE, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubrey F . White, 323 S. 
Capitol street, was recently gradu
ated from the naval air training 
center, Corpus Christl, Tex., and 
commissIoned an ensign ill the 
naval reserve. lie aUelided the 
university In 1940 and 1941. 

Ushers wel'e Harold Hal'ley of 
Des Moines, and WaUace Morrow 
of Warnen, Ohio. 

The bride. who was given in 

I\lrs. Donald L. Warner 

malTiage by her uncle, A . F. for a week's wedding trip, a1Ier 
Fischer of Des Moine~, was attired Which they will be. at horne at 2Z5 
in a gown oI white saUn with Chapman avenue, Cot'alviUe. 
long sleeves pointed over the Mrs. Warner is a graduate 'Ol1be 
wr'ists, a sweetheart neckline and college 01 commerce at the 1hII
senior train. The llngertip veil versity of Iowa. Mr. Warner WM 
was gathered to a coronet of white graduatcd [rom Bondurant hlP 
pearls. Hel' only jewelry was a school and the American In.tltll~ 
gold locket of her mother's aod of Business ill Des Moines. At 
she carried a bouquet ' of white present he l~ stationed at the ~ 

JeL published each year fOr begin- chrysanthemums, Pre-Flight school here. 
ning students. 

J . J. Snider, seaman second 
class, Is doing gale detail work on 
Staten Island, New York. A coast
guardsman, he is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Snider, 214 E. 
Davenport street. 

A gunner on a bomber in the 
Alcutian campaign last. summer, 
Staff SergI. William A. Whitsell is 
now an instructor in machine gun 
technique at the army air corps 
base in Pyote, Tex. He is the son 
of MI'. and Ml·s. David Whil!:ell, 
724 E. Burlington street. 

Miss Fillenworth chose a gown I 
of blue net over blue taffe ta. Her . 
veil was of blue net tipped with De Molays 10 Initiate' . 
pink ros~s and her corsage was I Class of Candidatts 
also of prnk roses. I 

Bride and Groom's LUother 
The bride's mother selected a 

dark blue sheer dress with black 
accessories and a corsage o[ white 
chrysanthemums and pink roses for 
the ceremony. The bridegroom's 
mother was attired in a black su it 
with black accessories and a cor
sage of pink Toses. 

Succeeding the wedding a din
ner and reception for 20 mem-

J ni tiatory degree , will be CQD
fen'ed upon a class ot candidall6 
at the regular meeting of the Iowa 
City Ordel' of De Molay a~ 7:30 
tonight. 

The ceremonies will Qe held In 
the Mason~c temple. Bob, I\rincel, 
master councilor, w ill preside Qt 
the services. 

bers of the immediate families To Address Rotary 
Issues Wedding Permit took place in the home of Mr. and The Rotary chlb will meet this 
Ernest Chapman, 35, ond Mar- Mr;;. A. F. Fischer. A two-tiered noon instead of Thul·sda.v at Hotel 

jorie Pli~ek, 22, both of Keota, wedding cake centered the table l.reHCTsoo. The Rev. Evaqs 4-
were granted a mar'riage license which was decorated with whi~ WO.l-thley, minis~er or the ' Ulli. 
yesterday by R. Neilson Miller, tapers and lilies o( the vaUey. tarlan ChU I'ch, WIll speak on "The 
clerk of district court. I After the dinner the couple left Human Part In Thanksglvipg." 
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Cti12I\™AS 
"Our BparkUnO cos tum. acces.ori.s rnake excHinq 

qiJta. Riqbt in the holiday spirit, they're 60 practical 

loa ber.aUlle they add ondles8 r.heor and variety 

10 .very wartime wardrobe. Come find gUt ideas 

qalore from our .cintillatinq collection. . . at a wide 

ranqe of prlc ..... 

Dickies $1.25-$2.98 

Handk.rchiefs 10c-$1.25 

C08IIleliCi Boqn $1.00-$3.00 

liead,acarvea 

Costume Jewelry 49c-$14.95 

79c......s1.35 

$2.98-$2S.00' 
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